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Across the Nation 
BLACK MUSLIMS SET up theit own security guard Tuesday to 

augment elaborate police measures 'protecting their sect leader, 
Elijah Muhammad, from reported assassins. 

Special police squads also kept close watch on nearly a half 
dozen other Chicago South Side locations to pt'event any revenge 
bloodshed or reprisals against the sect's various properly holdings 
in Chicago. • 

Muhammad, who has not asked for police protection, remained 
In seclusion in his mansion. With him were guards from the Fruit of 
Islam, the karate-trained elite corps of the Negro sect. 

* • * 
EXPLOSION AND FIRE wrecked a Black Muslim headquarters 

mosque in New York early Tuesday, in apparent reprisal for the 
assassination of rival Negro nationalist leadet: Malcolm X. The 
blast ushered in a day of eddying tension in heavily-policed Harlem. 

There also was uneasiness in other cities as a result of the 
slaying. 

Bomb threats were investigated, and gun-carrying Negroes were 
seized near a Harlem {unet'al home, 12 blocks from the scene of 
the mosque firc. Malcolm's body went on public display there late 
in the day. 

Police, apparently making little progress in their investigation 
of the killing, complained of a varrier of silence erected by Mal
colm's followers. 

• • • 
SAD·FACED STAN LAUREL, surviving membQr of the great 

comedy team of Laurel and Hardy, died Tuesday of a heart attack. 
He was 74. 

D'eath came at Santa Monica, Calif., in the 
ocean-view apartment where he had spent most of 
the time answering fan letters and watching tele
vision since he suffered a stroke 10 years ago. 

His Russian-born Courth wife, the (ormer Ida 
Kitaeva Raphael, to whom be was married in 1946, 
was at his side. 

Laurel, English-born, had been a vaudeville per· 
former and Hollywood comedy script writer when 

LAUREL he teamed in 1927 with lhe rotund Oliver Hardy. .. . . 
Worldwide Roundup 

SWITCHED BY GOVERNMENT decree from military to diplo· 
matic duty, Lt. Gen. Nguyen Khanh announced Tuesday he is be
coming South Viet Nam's observer at the United Nations. He said 
he will leave for New York in a few days. 

Chief of State Phan Khac Suu appointed the ex-strong man a 
roving ambassador, a genteel (orm of exile, in a sequet to the weck
end coup and countercoup that cost Khanhhis command of the U.S.
backed Vietnamese armed forces. 

H was through a similar appointment that Khanh got Lt. Gen. 
Duong Van Minh, a critic and potential rival, out of the count1'y 
last fall. The man who overthrew President Ngo Dinh Diem in 1963 
was dispatched on a goodwill tour to Japan, Hawaii, and various 
Southeast Asian nations. 

Pay Bill for Iowa County 
Officials Gets: Panel Okay 

DES MOINES IA'\ - A bill to Committee placed the stamp of ap
raise the salaries of elected county proval on bills to amend the state 
officials, returned to committee for constitulion to provide horne rule 
further study last week, came for cities and towns ; put the state 
bouncing back to the House floor on daylight saving day annually 
'ruesda),. (rom Memorial Day to Labor Day; 

It carried the recommendation and authorize the State Executive 
for passage - but with a somewhat Council to start acquiring land, 
of the House Judiciary Committee estimated to cost about $3 million, 
different arrangement for poosting [or a long-range building and beau
the pay o( county supervisors than tifieation program fol' the Capitol 
had been provided in the original grounds. 
bill. 
It was one of a number of bills 

that came bOiling out of commit
tee in the race to get measures Oil 
the calendar before the spring re
cess. 

The House Oovernmental Affairs 

Application Deadline 
Applications for Student Sena

tor-at-Iarge positions are due In 
the S.nat. Office In the Union at 
noon Thunclay. 
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Leave· Law's Eflects Unknown 
BV BILL PIERROT 

Staff Writer 

A new Iowa law grants 
leaves of absence with pay to 
faculty members of state edu
cational institutions. What ef
Fect this law will have at the 
University of Iowa cannot yet 
be determined, according to 
Willard Boyd, dean of facul
ties. 

Gov. Harold Hughes signed a bill 
Friday which allows institutions un
del' the Board of Regents to grant 
paid leaves to staff members for 
research and study. 

Pres. Howard Bowen will ap· 
point a faculty committee to rec· 
ommend methods of administering 

• In, 

an 

this law here and to formulate pol
icies for putting the law into eHect, 
Boyd said. This committee will be 
asked to interpret t e entire pro
gl·am. 

"THE UNIVERSl1'r has had the 
authority to provide for research 
under the existing law," Boyd said. 

"This new law is ~roader," he 
said. ''It authorize, stale institu
tions to grant leaves of absence fol," 
research, advanced study and other 
(Orms of professional develop
menl." 

Boyd sai<1 professional develop
ment included such things as at· 
tending international or nallonal 
conlerences and using research fa' 
cilities and libraries at other insti· 
tutions. 

"As the University moves ahead, 
faculty members should have the 
opportunity to keep abreast of 

-

changes in their fields," he said 
explaining the need for lhe new 
law. 

THERE IS ONE problem in
volved in the new law, according to 
Boyd, No appropriations accom
pany the act. 

In the past many faculty memo 
bel'S received grants from founda
tions for doing research, so the 
need for money wasn 't a big issue. 
Now iC more leaves of absence with 
pay are to ' be granled, lhe source 0' money for them will have to be 
determined. This is one of the 
areas to be studied by the com· 
mittee. 

"Faculty members should have 
opportunities for further study and 
we hope to see this program grow. 
But we also are faced with the 
fact that there are no appropl'ia
lions with the new law," Boyd said. 

"We do believe in the program, 
however, because it is necessary," 
he said. 

IN ADblTiON to allowing faculty 
members to keep up to date in their 
academic field, the program hould 
help bring and keep competent 
facnlty member , according to 
Boyd. 

"We have had 11 problem in 
keeping competent faculty memo 
bel'S," he said. "There is a good 
deal of competition for such 
people, but ] would haslen to add 
to add that competition i n·t the 
ba ic reason for the new law. 
Continued improvement and reo 
earch opportunit ies for faculty 

members are lhe important thing. 
"Allhough we hope the program 

will help in all these areas," he 
aid, "it will be an evolutionary 

proce s." 

now 
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Three Persons 
Die as Auto 
Leaves Road 

More Snow Predicted 
Today; Drifts Reach 
4 Inches in Places 

Wintel'retumed to lown City 
on a blustery, northerly wind 
as about 2 to 3 inches of snow 
blanketed the area and tem
peratures dipped to 11 degrees 
by 10 p.m. Today's high is <'x· 
pected to be fJ'()m 5 to ] 5 
ubove zero, and un additional 
ineh of snow is expected. 

Snow-Capped 
Carol Trost, Al, Taylorville, III., 
was one of many U of I students 
who braved Tuesday's snow 
storm. In the walk between 
classes Carol's heir and fUr col
lar were laced with the fluffy 
stuff. -Photo by Paul B.aver 

And he did. Some Kalona resident found the real 
thing worked better in the cold weather than the 
horsepower under the hood. But he'd no more than 

stop at a stop sign, then whoosh - some city slick· 
er would be showing off. 

District Highway Pat r 0 1 
Headquarters at Cedar Rapids 
reported all roads and highways 
in Johnson Counly were open Tues
day night. 

Snow, riding icy 14 mile-per-hour 
winds, was blowing across most of 
lhe highways, and some of the 
road surfaces in protected areas 
were 100 per cent snow-packed. 

Iowa, Facu.lty 
Asks National 
Arts Program 

-Photo by Mik. Toner 

Tough, \lief Stondn Urged· 
WASHINGTON IA'I - S~verar the Senate a negotiated settlement Zablocki <D-Wis.>. chairman of a 

senators and key Hous~ members 
summoned the nation Tuesday to a 
lough, militant stand against 
insurgent communism in Viet Nam 
and blasted recent calls for a ne
gotiated settlement. 

would bring on ' Ii gigantic blood· Far Eastern Affairs subcommittee, 
letting dwarfing the ag0O¥ and suf· saying the United States has an 
fering already experienced. obligation that caD't be negotiated 

Sens; Paul H. Douglas CD-Ill.), away. 
Peter H. Dominick (R-Colo,>, Karl The comments are a removal of 
E. Mundl CR-S.DJ, John G. Tower a running congressional debale on 
(R-Tex.), and others rose to com- Viet Nam touched oCf by Sens. 
mend him. • Frank Church CD-Idaho), and 

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd W-Conn.), f';., similar stand was expressed George S. McGovern CD-S.D '>, 
in a 2-hour, 16-minutc speech, told in the House with Rep. CJement J. among others. 

HAZARDOUS driving conditions A University of Iowa facully 
were responsible tor two local commiUee i seeklng support [01' a 
deaths and several minor accidents federally-subsidized National Hu-
earlier Tuesday. manities Foundation. 

A rural Kalona mothe~ of four The propo ed $5 million founda' 
and her 3-year-old daughter were tion, now being discuss d by Con
killed Tuesday morning after their gress. would be an agency com
car skidded on snow along the edge parable to the National Science 
of the Sharon Center blacktop Foundation. 
road, ph miles south of Highway It would award scholarships and 
1, and crashed into a tree. fellowships for research in the arts 

Another daughter. critically in- and humanities and would provide 
jured, died a few hours later at grants for improving lihraries , and 
University Hospitals. support lor publications. 

Mrs. Alarie Sharon Stutzman Donald C. Bryant, professor of 

Last Day lor Spinster Stuhts 
and her daughters Thereasa and Speech and Dramatic Art, chair· 
Margaret, 18-months-old, were kiLI- man of the faculty committee, said 
ed. President Johnson, Rep. John 

THE THREE were the only per- Schmidhauser, D-Iowa, and other 
sons in the northbound car. congressional leaders are being 

Francis W. Sueppel Jr., deputy urged to support legislation creat-
ing the foundation . 

Spinster Spirit 
N,lther anew ...,. .leI wi'" cen clem,.n the spirits 
• f the •• chelrm.n fer the ',,"taten' Sp'H Frldey 
nl,ht. "rom Itlt art Pam Hick., AI, tlck.t chllr. 

min; Barb Collins, Al, general chairmln; Ind 
N4Incy Gey, Al, ent.rt.lnment c"airman . 

-Photo by Peul B.ever 

I "i 

Balloons will float behind 20 freshman women this 
morning as they plow through the snow to class. The 20 
coeds are members of Associated Women Students Freshman 
Council and the balloons are the final act in a series of stunts 
to advertise Spinsters' Spree, the turnabout dance where the 
,,(omen ask toe men. 

. A blackboard crew is schtxlulec:l to chalk messages early 
this m.orning about the Spree in classrooms all over the 
Pentacrest. This IS to remind coeds they have until Friday to ask 

.. someqne to the dance. 

. ' Ti~kets will be on sale during the evening meal in dining rooms 
in Butge Hal!. They are $3 a cOliple and can also be purchased at 
the dOOr. 

The dance will ,he Cro.m 8 p.m, to midnight Friday in the Union 
Main Lounge. A,ccorling to Sue Hoover, AI,' Davenport, publicity 
chairman for the dance, dress is flats for women, suits for men. 

The Hi Morgan Orchestra will play in front of a large mask 
backdrop, one of the decorations carrying out a Mardi Gras theme. 

During a 15-minute intermission, spinsters and their dates will 
hear : vocalist Brian Tabach. A3, Des MOines; folk singers Betty 
Randall, A4, Sioux City, Dave Bennett, A2, Cedar Rapids. and 
Roger Hughes, A3, Sioux City; and Dave Martin, A4. Mason City 
and his combo. Master of Ceremonies wl\l be Bob Kitsis. A3, Mason 
City . . 

Following the intermission, a reception will be 'held for the 
Central Party Commilte~ Executive Board and the AWS General 
Couocil efficera: 

'1'.\' 

county sheriff, said investigating Bryant said the committee has 
officers thought Mrs. Stutzman also asked other Iowa colleges and 
braked the car and reached for universities to cooperate with them 
the baby who was falling forward. in support o{ the foundation , and 
She then lost control of the car 
and it slid into a ditch and struck that 13 have already indicated uch 
a tree, they said. support. 

The baby was found cradled in In Its letter to political and edu-
Mrs. Stutzman's arms in the cation leaders. the special commit

tee says a National Humanities 
wreckage oC the 1959 model car. Foundation would help sustain pro-

Francis M. Ihrig, Route 3, said grams in music, art, creative writ
he heard the crash. He ran from 
his house to the scene of the ac- ing and theatre for which the Uni· 
cident and then summoned aid. Pa- versity of Iowa has already gain-

ed distinction. 
trolman William Kidwell, Iowa Joint hearings by House and Sen-
City, among those who answered ate ComlUees to consider the foun-
the coil, rode to Iowa City in the . hi 
ambulance with the baby, admin- dation began Tuesday m Was ng-

istering mouth-Io-mouth resuscita- to;~nsors of lhe hill , Sen. Clair
Uon. 

On the WilY to the hospit::ll. the borne Pell , Dem .-R.I. , and Rep. 
ambulance was involved in a m.inor William S. Moorhead, Dem.·Pa., 
accident at South Riverside Drive say it will help redress educational 

and cultural imbalances created 
and Benton Street when a west- by increasing national emphasis 
bound car struck the right rear on science and technology. 
fender of the ambulance. The driv- In addition to Bryant, other mem
er of the car, Dennis J. Sappe, 18, bers of the University of Iowa 
of 423 S. Dubuque St., was charged committee supporting the legis
with {aillng to yield to an erner- lalion are: Professors Stow S. 
gency vehicle. Persons, History; Oscar E. Ny-

THE REST OF Iowa did not es- bakken, ClaSSlcs; John Notbnag1e, 
cape the frigid blast, and high Romance Languages; Paul M. 
temperatures across <the slate Neuhauser, Law; Albert T. Luper, 
Tuesday ranged Crom zero to Music; Murray Krieger, English; 
aboul 20 above. _ _ ___ _ .and Robert L. AlexlIJldcr, Art 

Community Theatre'l new" .. 
duction, "See How They Run," 
opens tonight ........... ... Pa .. 3 

ACT tests thil year will Inclucle 
a new student profile .. dlo .. 
in the exam . . .. ... ... Page 3 

Injury-plagued Hawk. Itagg.r 
through a 97-80 lOll to IIIlnols 

.................. Pale 4 

Problem I encountereel in cor
recting hesitation. and re".tl
tions in a chllel's speech aired 

................... .. .. ..... . Pal_ 6 

Iowa House 
DES MOINES IA'\ - Starling with 

1966 models, new cars sold by 
dealers Ot· registered in Iowa would 
have to be equipped with seaL 
belt, under a bill passed by the 
House Tuesday. 

The lawmakers senL lhe blll to 
the enate on tI 111-4 vol.c. artrr 
voting down II proposal 10 rt'
quire seat bells in the front seata 
o( all CIlI'S or 1962 model nr I!UP)' 
that are sold by deal£'rs. 

tate Safety Commi sloner Wil
liam Sueppel is a tl'ong backer of 
requiring seal belts in cllrs a8 a 
move to reduce deaths on the hillh
Ilays. 

He asked that dealers be requir'
cd to install fronl seal belts In aU 
1962 und later model cars they sell, 
and this \Va pro po ed in an am
endment ofrerM by Rep. Bernard 
O'Mallcy moDes Moines). 

But the House voted 80-30 to 
restrict the requirement to 1966 
and later models lifter Rep. WII· 
liam Gannan (D-Mingo), said lhere 
was some question whether brack
ets for the bells are stand8l:d 
equipment in earlier model ca\' • 

The House also adopted an 
amendmenl by Rep. Donald D01lc 
to-Sioux City', which said III ~r
CecL that although sellt belts DIllY 
be required equipment in c4i:s, 
motorists can't be compelled t~ Be 
lhem. 

Doyle's amendment declares that 
evidence as to whether a driver. or 
passenger of a cal' was u ing bis 
seat belts can't be admitted' in 
a coul'l case {or damages in lin 
auto accident. 

It a Iso says that failure to loIIle 
seat belt cannot be made the R~S 
for a criminal chargc. 

Truce CallK 
. " 

In Coral'li.l(e; 
I.C. Dispute . 

A temporary truce was caUed 
Tuesday in the controversy be
tween Iowa City and Cor.le 
over water and sewer pDling. .: 

An agreement made by ~EWo 
municipalities required JowaiiQity 
to bill Coralville for !lewer and 
water as if it were a single C!ls' 
tomer. Coralville will then biJA"lts 
own customers. oJ 

The agreement will halt. at least 
temporarily, the legal action Iowa 
City threatened against Coralville 
when the smaller munici~ty 
announced last week its intenttons 
oC billing its customers for sewer 
use under a )959 contract. 

Had the agreement not been 
made, Coralville would have been 
billing for water once it took over 
its new water plant March 1. Iowa 
City would have been bOling ~or 
sewer. 

Other leglll action between the 
cities was anoun~ Saturday when 
Iowa City filed a suit asking that 
Coralville'S recent "shoestrlnll" 
annexation be declared invalid. 

Exchange Books 
Due Return This Wee\c 

Books not sold during the Stu
dent Senate Book Exchange wID 
be returned in the Senate offIee 
in the Union from 1:30 to a p,m. 
Thursday and 2:90 to 5 p.m. Fr;!. 
day. Books not claimed by 5 
p.m. Friday become the pnt. 
perty of Student Senate. 

'1 



towa City, lowl 

chan'ce for student 
~~;'~rnment, not politics 

eVEHY 0 ICE in a while, an "in -group" edi torial is 
e:mcd ffiT. Tbi one (.'Onc,(,Jns the Student Board of Puhli -
) .... ,." . 
~·Niqns., loc., tIl governing hoard of The Vail)' iuwall, The 
H!t\\!kc)'\l and ,the football programs. 

",11. ,. I , I . 

, . ;l1lCre are five student and four lacult positions on 
this board, and the student representatives are elected b), 
tl~~ pntir' Sh\qC:(1t body during th~ all-c:.unpus election . 

1)1 " TIl,C year tl~el'e are thrt·t' s tudent positions open on the 
SP~ -B6lhJ - t vo two-yea r terms and one one-),ear term. 

J~ -Pl'f'haps too ~ftl'n th ::; stud(:'I1ts voting in the election 
(!o ~lot teall)' understand what the SPI positions entail, but 
at the prescnt timc ollr primary COllCCI'Il is to eneOllragt' 
inll·ru:lA.'C.l slll(lt'nts to run for Ihe officcs. Applications an: 
It!lt' ' \!KlrlY in The Daily Iowan office. 

.... I ";, 

:.' · :TI~ status of student pUblications on campus is an 
trhpor~i\9tt one and the rcsponsibilitics of studt'nts who 
\ .. .." 
~vC ~ the SPI Board are serious and cha llenging ones. 

•. ; : \ ~tllden ts, particular]y those who enjoy the title "student 
~~aucr," almost take for granteu the presence of a s tudent 
tU;<"Ss,,:tjllt few have indicated all interest in tlt e behind
tJ(c-sc,:CllCS \~ork in gs of tho stu ck'nt pre ·S. It would seem 
tUflt , tl,l£re is almost a rcsponsibility to do so. 

H'" '-Ve arc merelv asking that thos' who are mol" jnt rr 
,.,,, I ' d' , 
l's t(' t ill stu ent goverllllwnt than in student politics aud 
have a real eonh'ibiJliOn 10 make consicler the SPI Board 
positions. ~LirJcla \\1 cineI' I · .,. ~ . 
i, . ~ 

,. , ,,,.j 
,- .. I , 

" . i. .. 
• < • "DOW WITH THE GnOWI G monster of in-
,,)'c,\I;,odl centralization of Government," th y tell us. "TJl 
~"(.'<1cr~~\ Blireaucracy is extending its tenacles into ('vcry 
~~i'a qf privllte life. It chokc' and strangles state and local 
guv'mments. " 

And so on and so on goes the talk. Statcs rights , that's 
the licketl L t the states, the cities, thc towns do it -
~et \ (tie,governmeI1t closest to the people hand] , til , affairs 

~f tJ{~!~cople. 
: (~ .l a.1I sounds very fin' all«( very convincing. People 
ill(J~hj en nod their heads in agreement and mutter about 
j .( . I. I I 
thc ljj ):lPt of It .t11. I 

• " I 

: . ~ktl.~vhen the stat~ get .a chance to take a few rights, 
~vhaf cro:!tlley do? Not much - at least that's the Cel 'C in 
'VW~1 I; I t 

I ~ .. , 

: .. MIs t year ther was II Fed ' 1'011 tax cut; th President 
~lUS be.L'II tuJkihg ahout having another one soon. It would 
·<.>Cn\.Jogical that stutes shou ld step into the taxing area 

, ~ ~ntcd by Was11ing 0 11 and raise' a [cw statc taxes in order 
\0 provide much needed state scrvices. 
~ .. .. 
: 1£ thlJ> were don such pl'ograms as Federal Aid to 
;Education would not b nece sary. But what happens? 
Stute ' flffie:ia ls like Gov. JIarold Hughes refuse to raise 
:t;u:c~- and cut vita l state services instead. The state should 
))[t\ '(~ 'an increasc in the sales tax to finance expansion in 
'h[ghat education, but the governor is unwilling to back 
lh'is. 
: j , 80 the state runs away from its responsibility,.bnt wiTI 
Footift'uc' fo complain about centraUza tion of government. 
)r'ddCs not make much sense, but it will continue nOllcthe-
2~~, ·· \ -JOlt Van 
l -. . \ 
j 

~ > :~: Ac deep loss I, 

, .. \"CHAllLES · WOODS was OM. of the Unive(sity's 
)nost diftJngllished scholars and teachers. His tlcath is not 
o .. l~. (' great loss-10 me personally, but it will also he 'per-
l '- . V I j \ 

.1~1¥'J'ltly fclt hy the depaftn1C:'nt of English and all of Hs 
~ 1~ 'Il1~'D individually us well us by the en tire pl!ofession of 
lEpsUsh. teachers and scholars." 
: ~ rl~1111 Gerber,- chairttHm ' of the English dl~parbncrit, 
hwt~. this comment upon notice of the death of Prof. 
M'~ who had het:n a professor of Eoglish hcrc since 
llfH5l l· 

: y ' :.iDle entire University shares in the loss of a fine teach
:c..,~~~ cholar. 

--n-,-.. ---

rm,~1)aily Iowan 
~ I • > ~ .-

tll~ <qaf/.!1 Iowan I, written and edlt,d by $tudellts alld i3 l!olX'rned by 
~ lWfi~(Lot lIVe s/m/(mt trus/e('s elected by lire $tue/ellt body .IId fOil ' 
't"~/!iSS (~I'I)oil/l C:c1 by the preside"t 01 the Vllkersit!!. The Daily IUlVall', 
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"eII.ller u well .. aU AP new. 11",.. ataifltch ••. 

, ' . 1 ~ I '. ' 

Ad .. ~_'CdItO!'-l'"O!; Artbur M. 
'Iirn~~"XilVe sIn,. p'rof 'E. J,il", 
Kott",a1I)~ CII"Cul IbD: Pror.1 Wilbur 
II ...... I • , 

.. -~--- .. 

Trust.es, .o.rd ot Slud.nt pu~lIc.· 
ttonl, 1M.: Marll"" R. Tetrran\ AC, 
Chuck Peltbn L3. Jay W. Ham Ito,," 
A4, Carol F. Carpenter, A3. Larry D. 
Tr.vls. A4; Prol. nale M. Bentz, 
Vnlverlily Libra ry; Dr. OJ'Yllie A. 
IlI ll·heock. GrRd"al~ Collefti Pro(. 
Leslie G. Moell .. r. !l~h(lftl n ~(lurn.I· 
I-m; Pror. Lane Davis. Departm, nt of 
Polilioal Sclellre . 
-------~-....,....- -.-

01.1 337-4'" II YOU do hOI reeeivo 
your Dally lO"'an by 7:00 a .m. The 
Commulllcall ..... Cenler Is opell from 
8 a.m. lo 5 I'.m, MOOda,y Ihroullb 
Friday hnd rrom 9 10 10 a.In _· SaIUI·' 
"a~ . ~'"ke ~"nd ~l'rvl"" 011 mI . 
p;" ..... N Ix hot 1'ft!. I"'tl' "hIli "'f'r\' . 
r .. l·l will h" m311. 10 correel "rrur. 
with Ibe ant IlIIua. 

NQnomuva news -
'r' ,. '/ I 

, . / I . ,I , 

game 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - The best thing about living in Washington is 
you know exactly what is going on in the world. While the rest of 
the country may be in an utler state oC confusion, those of us who 
are so clo.s~ 10 the seat of pow.)r hAve a clear pic· .. 
tUl'e of what is up. 

. Evert something as simple .85 the bombing of 
North NonQmura is not hard to understand if you 
keep your ears open and listen to everything that 

"By helping one side, on the condition that the other side re
ceives no help. As soon as the olher side gels aid, then you have to 
step up your eCCol't. Up until recently the Nyet Clong were getting 
lilt their arms from American stockpiles which they had captured 
from the South Nonomurpn soldiers. As soon as they started getting 
arms from North Nonomura , the war was no longer localized. and 
we had no choice." 

"IF WE AGREED to give the Nyet Clang American arms, could 
we limit Ute war to South Nonomura again?" 

is bCIll~ said. 
[ did just Ihis at a cocktail party the c,thcr 

·'No. becauFe if we did that. the South Nonomuran government 
would' become furious with us." 

night and this is what I hel rd, 1"What South Nonol11uran government~" 
"THE REASON lVe bombl.'d North 'Nonomura 

was so Ihat we could negotiate (rom :I Position of 
slt" ngth , if we ever reach the J1 ego ~ iation -stllge, 

<I 
s'Tho one they just put ) n the other day." 
'\Vhel'c docs American policy fil inlo all this 'I" 

whiCh is . of course. impossible." BUCHWALD 
' J disagree with you. We bombed North Nonomura to bolster 

the South Nonomuran government. and to help the morale oC tbeir 
troops wh~' keep gt!tilng cfql)bered everyday." 

"[t·s quito simple: We can't. get ~ut of South Nonomura because 
of [he domino theory. We can't win the war there without a stable 
govl!rnmenL We can 't .~ave a stable government until we start win
ning the waf. Tlierefore. the only sotutlon is to knock the hell out 
oC NOI'tli Nonomura." . 

" You 're both wrong. We are engaged in a tit·for-Iat war and 
lVe arc determined to show the Nyel Clang they can'l (001 around 
with us ... ·c 

"What about negotiation?" , 
I ".We J:AN'T negotiate bpc'ause 'Ye arc losing the war." 

"Could we negoliate if \Ve w~re winning the war?" 
"Balderdash. The tit-for·tat Folicy was just a cover for our real 

purpose. which is to warn the Chinese that we mean bUsiness in 
soul hell t Asia. Since we havc no relations with them, we IllU'!t 
carry out the dialo/;uc through bombing raid ." 

"Why would we want to negotiate if we were winning the war?" 
" It's prell y clear to me. but do the American people know all 

this?" 
"We can't tell thcm. ' 
"Why not?" "Docs th is mean we're escalating thc war?" 

"WE'RE NOT against escala ting. We're against ovcr·('S(!uIIlUon. 
It was our desire to keep the war limited. buL the North Nonomurans 
won't let us. They've stepped up the war. so na lurally wc've had to 
~tcp it up, too." 

"Because if we told them. we would also be lelling the HUb· 
siGns ahd Chinese what we haCt up our sleeves . We have to keep 
thcm guessing what we'll do next. " 

"How does one fight a limited wc.cr without over·escalaLion7" 

"But that means keeping t;le American people guessing, too. " 
"Why not? Thei r gues/is 'as good as ours:" 

Ie) 1905 Publishers Newspaper Syndlcale 
I ---'"---

Letters to the editor 
. , • 'i I 

MS',I:~I:' req8ires, fe,a,l)1work 
l 

To the EM or: • opeNltioIT with the Administl'a· I 
The ma n:ied stu~h,mls al SUI lion. It would, also take a great 

have b¢cn urged to improve their .deat or maturity on the . par t of 
situation through pl'actical ratber' nlurried students. 
than emotional proposals. A second practical suggestion 

A factual report oC pa L efforts would be petitiqns for a "Multi . 
DC married students, if available purpose" room (a public school 
would be a very sobering report term) or Town Hall for social gao 
of just . what mall'ied studenls therings ilnd organizational meet
would be able to accomplish at ings. 
the ' expense oC their education. A psychologica\1y and emotion
!:uch a ,report is not :lVailabl~ ally oriented petition could sug. 
(former married stUdents just gest a "Coupon System" by w~ich 
m~~~l. ~~m~~A~i~~ 

factual report on thcse fUllds is 
very diIficult to come by or to 
t\i~~)1tangle from the dormitory 
system for sillgle students. How· 
ever, It Is also true that it docs 
take time for an admin istration 
to ad;usl. 10 a ncw President. And 
as we know, even the Married 
Student Mice are aware of our 
ncw leader. 

It appears to some of us that 
the present Married Students arc 

Reviewer And, more important and most ciation or Old Gold Foundation 
encouragirtg, in my opinion, is after graduation would be pos· 
the facl th'!tt ,ite situution the sible. A coupon pCI' donal' or • 
married students finds himseJ[ in sixteen and one·half coupons PCI' misses 
today is a very different one from month issued by the Qniverslty I • p~int 
the silulltion of previous years . would make the ~nnual le~ter~ Of . tT• the Editor: 

Being r realistic means accept· appeal f1'om lhese organIzations 
f tl C th 11 . d •• ""~ ' IIC IiSed to see a show ance 0 . Ie acl at Ie marl'le a remind :!r to the "Alumni" of 

d t I '" h" f I (th recei ve a good review in the Dl-stu en s . t lruug .. 0 au toe their contribution to their iljniver-
P esent ad" minIS' t al'o the l .l ! perhap'~ it w~s merely the law of 

I' I' I POL' m- sity when it was ruty oe"ded and hvcl'a!tos cat c ~ i n II up with 
sel.ves, ~ re. ):>Iring required. to w~en it was Ir\4y a saorifice by "Brigadoon," but it was II plea. 
bUJld m\lr,r.tcd student houslhg. him I believe these Organiza- t . 
What could have becn done in the tion~ would welcome all oppar- san surpnsc. . .' 
past. il'hy. the community failed '\'( unily to imprVve ' the University. \1" Ncver\,heless, ' this rev!ew fol
to provid6 the type of housing Try them! lowl.'d its predecessors mto the 
needed ,at ,a filir rental is no II is true that thcre is no 8S- : \vas!ebasket, an~ (01' the same 
longer i""""rtant. reason: the revll~wers seem to 

"'l'''' surance at this time that even- t d Ii h . t· 
It wus done, and the decision tually the Mal'ried Student Com- e '! t III pl'o.mulg.a ing thelr own 

al Ihis Um1} to cnlarge married plex will be a non.profit org"n- .l pet Ideas, lOSing S.l~ht of the real 
student hOUsing under a program ization. It is tl'ue that these are functions of ~he due~tor ~nd cast 
set liP some 7 01' 8 years ago wi\1 "NON TAX FUNDS, so - the functlon.s fOI which t~ey 
be carried out' iC the University is ---I! ! I! !". It is tru~ that a w~ul~ apprecIate construc tIve 
to grow and prosper. In other Cl'ltic lsm.. 
words the Administration is doin" Ad For e x amp I e, Mr. Bittman 
all possible under the present con~ vice stales flatly that "a ballet was 
ditions to belter the life of the uncalled Cor." Perhaps in It truth 
married ,student. it was. but I would have liked to 

What courses of action would be to a bea rd see the reviewer attempt to an-
practical ? What would benefit the al~ze Dr. Clark's intenti~n at this 
married !!tudent? What proposal poInt, and then determme w~e-
would allow him lo lower his cost To !h. 'Editor: ther or not Dr. Clark's desu'e 
of living in some other area? A Re: Mr. Katz and the missing was achi~~e~. This would appe~r 
cooperative (student·owned and soapbox- t~ be CritICIsm - not pedantic 
operated) I'General Store" at the This whole matter seems very little remarks. 
apartment site would be a practi- interesting to ;t newcomcr to the As for the cast. the reviewer 's 
cal, pelitroning and I(,-tter writing SUI campus. I am glad to see approac~ is well illustrated in his 

I pr~posal. ft. "General Store" in that the hecklers have matured paragrapJ1 dealing with Miss 
the .se~;. that it woUld conlain to the point that they are nO Ch'lndler. He ~Id Indeed give her 
both ro~t.nd clothjng. >(\dd a ,co.. , :longel' trying to show Mister mu~h des.erved pr1jise f£r ho~ 
bpera~l~ gW\ lion next d()Or ,,!ttz the way to salvation. Now performance. but he (aJled to 
lind ' So e bri~nt IYl,Jl,lhg s~udim~ , they are only trying to shave hlR IInalyze it except to call her a 
coUld. 'te l\ t~esJs IJrov;i~g trat, "QuI. ·/However, J think thllt if ' "constant 50 u r 'c e of hiHl1'l ty." 
the rna ictl stUdcn1s would lower tltclic fellows fee l they mouSta(Jh Miss ChaMler '+,Iasl definitelr, a 
Ihqir (L:t oi liviD!! mudl mor~ ,lhe soaphox they arc only trying "(:o'nstant source-of hjlarlty;" but 
UI~n $1f.iO pel' .,month. 10 ' l'iJe Mr. Katz. 50 ' I say to Mr. sho was alilo much morC ' t hall 

\his ~ f>rojccl : ' it is . lrue, wQuld J<,atz- " f liwt. UnCorlunaJ.ely, Nlr. Bill· 
takc a ~ great deal 1>( efrol't 011 Don't Icl thcm Itet your goatee. mon's revitl\~ was not. 
the part of the Married Students. MIcMeI S, Helfand, G. Jan'", L. John_. A4 
Il would take a llreat deal of co· 9 E. Burlington Str.,t " 115 E. Marteet Street 

unaware thaI they have become 
members of the team , so to 
speak.' .1'heir welfare is in the 
bClst interest of the Univellsity. 
And in later years their /TIC' 
morie of the University oC Iowa 
will be much happier and fonder 
'11emories than those oC their 
predecessors who s tl' u g g l e d 
th rough the 'Married Stu den t 
Housing Maze. 

So, march. wri te lelters, have 
(un ; but remember it is Lhe high 
cost of li ving in Iowa City ror all 
5lUdenls that is the enemy, not 
President Dowell . 

Mrs. John R. Davis 
1011 Nor ih Summi~ 

Organization 

advocated 
To !h. Editor: 

For a profit making organiza· 
tion ~he University is making the 
logical move toward increasing 
rents !md tuitions and keeping 
costs to a minimum. Since the 
university is determined to run 
on a profit oriented basis then it 
is easy to see why they hold down 
the pay scale on their secretarial 
and university employes to a 
pitifully below average scale. 

I am not wanting to get rich 
off the universi ty, neither do I 
expect married students shoutd 
have exceedingly good Umes 
while going through college but I 
do expect an equal monetary re· 
turn for equal employment com· 
pared to surrounding local and 
state income levels. 

The only way to cope wilh this 
problem is to organize against an 
almost complete monopoly oC the 
Iowa City labor force to force 
prices up to the average of sur
rounding areas. 

If you sic interested in raising 
whge~ , up. to conlparablo sur ... 
rounding IIreas then ORGANIZE. 
Q 'ganizcd university employes 
11 ve the potential of bringing 
wag~s up ~ub~tanlialJy from thcir 

. pres(!l1~ scules. ! 

Den Walker, 84 
1029 Flnkblne Park 

----~----------------------~------------------~,~i---~ ~ ~, '------------ --~--------.-------

Th. "'~st' Ofl;'8 wolle was pretty crow~e~"1Qlt S~turdciy/ ' but ,thines could hay, b.,n 
~hat if they'd raised the pri~ of stamps again on top of ever,ythlng elsal 

worse 

lJe Earle>s call ,1 , . It I I 
. I I I ,'i, 

can scan' 

be heard. 

'. 
'IT('('dllflg ~ : . ' 

~ \ ' 
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,Ano.the·r step toward:':' 
new dis'ease weapdns . 

By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
AP SCIENCE Writer 

NEW YORK IA't - Chemists reo 
ported Thursday a Corwarc;l step 
toward the goal of developing a 
potent new weapon against some 
of mankind's major kilLing and 
crippling diseases. 

They have succeed~d in crys
tallizing a chemical agent which 
- thus far ~ shows ability safety 
to dissolve blood cle: . fOrming 01' 

lodging In arteries ~.,d veins. 
thet'eby blocking the flow of blood . 

Blood clots cause most heart 
attacks and brain strokes. Clots 
forming in the legs can lead to 
gangrene. 

ANY AGENT that could dis· 
solve clots might save untold 
numbers of lives. or prevent se
rious crippling. 

For a year or so , some physi. 

'eians have been testing thc new 
,agenl /l,g&'lrIst clots only In ar· 
teries or veins of the legs in • 
limited number of patients. They 
reported encouragipg reiults in 
seeing clots dissolved 

BUT THEY stress it is mueh , 
too early to teU whether initial 
h()pes will come true. 'There may 
be unforeseen pitfalls. The agent _ 
has not yet )lecn ki cl lh. ~i1ejltj~,1! I 
heart attacks or stroke~, Also, It 
is very scarce and expensive. 
And - they point out - other 
clot-dissolving agents for which 
there had been initial hopes have 
not panned out. 

Even if it should prove eHce
tive, there could be tremendous 
problems in producing a large 
supply of the Chemical, an en· 
zyme known as urokinase. 
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Universify Calendar I) 
Wednesday, February 24 

II p.m. - "Brigadoon" - U. 
Theatre. 

Thursday. February 25 
Foundation Day <SUI founded 

in 1847 ). 
8 p.m. - "Frie Frac," Cinema 

16 Movie - Chemistry Aud. 
8 I) .m. - "Brigadoon" - U. 

Theatre. 
Friday, February 2' 

<l p.m. - Gymnastics: Illinois. 
8 p.m. "Brigadoon" - U. 

Theatre. 
8 p.m. - Spinster 's Spree -

Union. 
Saturday, February 27 

2 p.m. - Swimming : Purdue. 
3 :30 p.m. - ,Wreslling:,Purdue. 
4 p.m. - GymnasLics: Minne· 

sota. Wisconsin. 
a p.m. - "Brigadoon" - U. 

Theatre. 
Sunday, F.bruary 21 

2 :30 p.m. - Iowa MOl'ntainccrs 

Tl·avelogue. "Amazing New Zea
land," Nicol Smith - Macbride 
Aud. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"Green Mansions" - Macbride 
AUd. 

Monday, Much 1 
3 :30 p.m. - "Minority 

and Social Deviancy," 
GeOt'ge DeVoss - House 
bel', Old Capitol. 

Status 
Prof. 

Cham· 

CONFERENCES 
february 22-24 

Insurance School I - Iowa Cen
ter. 

F.bruary 26 ·27 
Department of Speech and Drl

matic Art Forensic Conference -
Schaeffer Hall. 

EXHIBITS 
Feb. 15-28 - University LI

brary: "Faculty Publication (I.
Zl" 

University BuHetin Board 

, 

Unlv.nlty .ulletln loant notk.. "'Ult be _Iv.d at Til. D.11y I_a' fI tI. 
effie., RM'" .1 C.",,,,unlc.tIClflI C.nt.r, II, notn ef til' U, lief." 
"Ullll,.tltft. l · ... y mu.t be t'IIM ."d II,n.d II,. .n .dvl .. , .r Iff'c.r ef .... 
or,antz.tlon beln, publlcltod. 'urely _III fvftctltftl ." ..... 1..... .... , I 
thl. _t,on. 

THE OAIL Y IOWAli IDITO. ap· 
pllcatlons (or the term May 171 196& 
10 May 16, 1966, must be riled n 201 
Communications Center by 5 p .m . 
March 5. Applications should Include 
nOlice from the Reglslrar of the al'
pUcanl'6 ctllnulallve rrade pOJnt avo 
erare. The applicant shoulq also In· 
c1ude evIdence of demonstrated ex· 
ecutlve ability and , publications u· 
pcrlence whiCh Is .perllnenl to tho 
posltton of editor. Delalls as to _pro· 
cedure arc available In 201 Com· 
munlcations Cenler. The edUol' will 
bU selected by the Studenl Publica· 
tlffn"! Itl~. boal'Cl Of t rustees at a 
mee t ng III!t fo,' March 2~, 1165. 

HAWKEYI POIlTIONi lor editor 
and business manager wi ll be rIIled 
b y Siudenl PubllcaOons, Inc. board 
or trustees at Its called mccUne of 
March 26. Applicant for the!IC po.l. 
Uons on thc 1966 yearbook may rile 
the apPI'oprlate papers In 201 Com· 
munlcatlons Center until 5 r..m. 
March 5. Applications must Inc udo 
a written su mmary of qualifications 
and experience, Ind musl Include 
tho applicant's cumulative er.de 
point avel'.ge. Appllcanls need not 
be Journalism majors nor hayo had 
previous experience on the Hawkeye . 

STUD!NT SlNAT& .ooK IX· 
CHANGE: Unsold books may be 
picked up In tho Btlldent senale 
oWce In the Union at the rollowlng 
times: Thursday, J :SO..1 p.m.; Friday • 
2:30·5 p.m. Any books not clslmea uy 
Friday. Feb. 26 at 5:00 p.m. ))ccomo 
Ihe p"operty 01 the Student Senate. 

T.VOUTI ARI NOW achedule<l 
101' Ihe Big Ten Union Bowling Tour. 
IIey at Purdue. April 24. Sign up 
NOW al the UnlQll recreltlon desk. 

' A meetln, Marett t. at 4:30, p.m. In 
lhe Penllcrest Robm will be held. 
YOl\ musl 81,n up prior 10 Ihls meet· 
In". Entry requh'emenls: mel) only, 
undergraduate standlnl, mll't mee 
mlntmum scholastic rcquh'ements of 
you r colle,e. No Entry Fee. Bowllnl 
c1101'eCI only. 

STUDENT "UILICATIONI, INC. 
nomination pclItions for Itudent 
" 'ustees ntusl be flied before 5 p.m .• 
WQd .• }' eh. 24, 1965 In The Dally 
Iowan IllIBhl~tiH arrire, lIoom 201. 
CommunlcoUon8 C~nll'I" COllies of 
pellllon~ , alld rllll l"rOI'/lltllion on reo 
1}1IIroment¥. 111'0 ""allnblc III ThO! 
Daily luwon bu. h,,· .. ufflce. 

IOWA MIMO~NION HOURI: 
ll lllldlnK • R a.nt .· 1\ p.m. SlIlulav 
Ih rollgh 1'hll" sc'"y: • I .m.·nllellliaht, 
Friday and Si tu rdayj. Gold Fulher 
rnop! - 7 a.m .· IO:.~ . lIunda~ IbrOll.1I 
Thursday~ 7 8,nl .·11 :45, . 'rlday anti 
fluln ... I."1 C./. :I'I'\" I' ~ "''''' 
n n ' 4 ~ "m M "II \·,.'rtrlnYI 11 :1"1-1 
p .m., Saturday; 60:90 p.m., flunda, • 

WO~iN'S GYItI\: Open hour. for 
~admlnton, Tuesday, Thul'sdoY and 
Friday aro . :30,':311 p.m. Equipment 
furnJshed . Open houlje ~vcl'y Salur· 
day 2:S()..j :30 p .m. durlne Vnlvcr· 
Ilty .e".lon~ . Acl"·ltle., wll1Ulllrlf 
(brln, your own capt, coed badmln· 
tOil , folk danelnl, voUey bill. Ad· 
mission by ID - all women studellt .. 
.t~cuHy and wives Invited. 

WOMIN'S IWIMMI .... . The _In!
min, pool In the Women's Gym will 
be open for r.creatlonal swlm", ln, 
Monday throu,h Friday . : 15·~ : 1 5 p.m. 
Thll pro,ram Is open to women who 
arc _tudentl, f.C\llty, ,WI or I.cult, 
Wlvel. 

INTI .... II!WI: Sen lora Ind eradu· 
at. studenls who would like 10 ha •• 
Job Interviewl wUh bualne .. , tit
dU~fl'Y or ,overnOlent recruiters ttl .. 
11In~ the cimpul durlnK the .prln, 
sc:muslcr must hal'e Ihelr rc,lstra· 
lion. compleled In lhe !lullness and 
Indu Mrlal Placemcnt orflce 102 Old 
Dcntal Bulldln., immediately. Jnt .... 
view. will be,ln Febru ... " • and wW 
contlnu. throulh mld·AprU. 

COMPLAINT •• Student. ""alai.., tt 
Itl' Unlve,.lt, oOIllPIIlIl'1 !!III .... 
turn them III .t the Student Senate . 
OWee. 

.. AIlINTS COO .... ATIVI aUy, 
IITTtNG LIAGUI . TIt".e Intertl.,.d 
In membershlJl . I:all Mrs. PJu. I Nell' 
haUler at S3'~I), Tho.. d",tid' 
.lIIen ceQ Mrs. Richard KWen .1 
S38"~U . 

UNIV .. IITY LIUAIlY HOUII" 
lIIaln Library houra - Mondly·Frt 
d.y, 7:30 • . m.·2 a.m.l Saturda", 7:" 
• . m.·10 p .m.; Sund.y, 1:10 p.m.·' a .• ~ 
Deak Houfl - Monday·Thunday, • 
l .m.· IO p.m.; Frldll,v.s.turday, • 1.111.' a p.m.b· Sundlll, 2 p .m .·~ P.III,1 Ill
aer.. ..k - ro,ular d."" n0!fj 
plu. FrldlY. S.lurday ..... nd Sun 
open 7·10 p.lII. al.o. ueputlllell 
IIl1rarlol wUl pan their owll bOil", 

YWCA ".VIITTINI ••• YICI 
Cell YWCA office, .'111 lite,. ... 
for babyllWn. ..rYI_ I' 

P\AYNteHTI of mtnd _.ttII' 
al .ellvilies ' e,' Iludenl •• Itart f .... 
uh, and their .pou.... ·re iii 
.t Ihe Field lIou.. each Tu •• 
and Friday .. Icht fr_ 7:31 10 .: 
p.III., .. r~ldod 110 hOIll. nrlltl 

.=~ I:, ='I&d~~. W , 
... CHIlIITIA" lc:.t.It" Or"IIl! 
"l1li 'fnfJl!" oe .... TMdIIIY Ift.MIII 
, : 1ll In Valoa koolll 1. rUI at, .... 

'. I
j .,.~ 
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Source of Tests , 
I.: ... 

:, 
. , 

Dr. dluf Davldseri, ACT's vice·~resident 10" program operations. 
checks- 'one of the many test protrams surrounded by • maze of 
computers and magnetic tape banks. The processing of th& ACT 
tftllJ 'j, done at the Measure R'search C.nter in low. City. ' , 

'.: !. ""Photo by Bob Finch ', 
f' , 

I , ' I 
, " /I 'I c 

VIsIting LeC!hner-:-, 
'.I 

'11 . "", .. 
L~ading Composer 
Due Here in March 

E11iott Carter, ca"eo "one of the most important composers 
in America today" by New York critic Joseph Machlis, will visit 
the University the week of Mar. 15 as visiting composer of 1965. 
The visiting composer prQgram was begun nine years ago to 

\ ; ! I .' i, I give University stUdents an oppor· .. F l. M" • tunity for interchange of ideas 

• . Qf our time. , I 0 V r U SIC with le~ding creative personalities 

. " Carter will speak on "Con tempo· 

Workshops rary American Music" i.n a public 
lecture Mar. 15. and Will be hon-

. ored at a concert by the University 

Sched U I ed Sympho.nr Orchestra featur~ng his 
compositions Mar. 17. He Will hold 
individual conferences with sludent 

FoUr music workshops will be composers and will give informal 
held on Saturdays in February and talks for music students while on 
March at the University for Iowa the campus. 
high school music students and 'The concert program will feature 

7 their teachers. two works by Carter - "Suite from 
I The 18th annual workshop series ''The Minotaur'," a ballet written 

is being offered by the Universlty's in 1947; and "Variations for Or
&hool of Music In cooperation with chestra." called one of the com
tnr T);vision of Extension and Uni· poser's finest orchestral achieve
• - J Services. ments. written in 1955. In addition, 

Non-Academic Orientation 
By B08 FINCH 

Staff Wrlt.r 
mgh school seniors taking ACT tests this 

year w ill find a new student profile section in 
the exam, an American College Testing 
(A CT) program official said. 

I Dr. John L. Holland, ACT vice president 
for research, said the fifth section of the ' test, 
'a student profile. will assess the individual's 'edu
cational and vocational interes~s. his notable 
Jlchievements in such high school extra·curricular 
activities as music. writing. debate. science. stu· 
'dent governmenl and extra-curricular plans for 
f ollege. 

The ACT tests are designed to measure skills knd 
labilities needed for successful academic wbrk' .in I 

college. The ACT central office in Iowa Clly' col
~ lected. analyzed. processed and disseminated test 

I'esulls for 525.000 high school seniors in 1964. 
Last fall, ACT added the new section to the test 

battery. 
"To some extent, colleges are promoting graduate 

students. not talent. for the world." Holland said, 
stressing the fact that overemphasis is often given 
academic tests and high school grades in assessing 
student potential. 

The student profile is designed to inform the col
lege administrator about the student's potential and 
indicating to campus personnel workers a student's 
special capacity. 

With the informaLion provided in the student pro· 
file section. the student no longer will be evaluated 
solely on academic tests and high school grades, 
Holland sai~. .' 

"THIS IS tiE first attempt ' . HO~lapd ¥id 'to. 
transmit k~Wledg. o~ JlO!1·acellemic acHleviimmtJ. ' 

Student profiles resulted {rom a study of 12.000 
college Ireshm~n las~ spring" The study Willi COIl

, ducled by AOT'iS researoh division. 
Holland said the study proved that "status on the 

" aptitude ' measure is a poor forecast of mahy non- . 
., academic potentials. suc'h as outstanding musical, 
, literary. or dramatic arts achievement." 

The research department presently is consulting 
specialists on students· non· academic accomplish
ments during their college careers. 

What is needed. according to Holland. Is "a real· 
istic predictor of the student and how he will per
form in the world ." 

The maior Cunction of the ACT research division 
is the development and revision of tests. 

EACH YEAR NEW forms are written with the 

same degree of diIriculty as previous tests. In this 
way the results can be compared from year to year 
and appropriate weights can be added to the scores 
Cor purposes of comparison. Holland said. 

Every year experts in each of the test fields -
English, mathematics. social studies. and natural 
science - are consulted regarding new dev!llop· 
ments in their fields. ' 

Each s~ialist is giVen spe~lt¥:atlons With wbich 
to constr'1et. problems of varyjr\g degrees , ot dim· 
~ulty in his fi eld. These questions are reviewed by 
a panel ot judges on their Y81iqity and fairness. 
After this scrllening. the qllestions are submitted to 
an editing poard. who, if necessary. may rewrite 
the questi\>ns. Holland said. 

The final draft of the test qUestion is given to 
high school sludents in various slates. The student! 
are unaware that some of Ihese questions will ap· 
pear on a future ACT test. 

The results of thcse tests have no bearing on the 
students' grades. 

From the students' scores on these questions, the 
research division determines if tbe question dis
tinguishes various levels of student achievement. 

ANOTHER RESEARCH service is provided by 
ACT which gives the participating schools a com· 
plete description of the current freshman class. In· 
cluded in this are predictive indicators of future stu· 
dent pel'formance. which will help to classify stu. 
dents as "probable dropouts." "honors," or "sci· 
ence majors." 

DR. OLUF Davidsen. ACT's vice-president of 
program operations. said ACT also tests students 
in other countries . 

There are · ' lllO teat ICftntel'$ oVEl1Se Most e£ 
tbes are assOciated Mit lI!1i d rwtes ~er.efttfenl 
schools, DavUlsen ~ald. I '. I' I 

The test cenlers provide an opportunity for the 
children oC armed forces personnel to take lhe itest 
beCore retui'ning to the United Slates (or college. 

~CT's testing service has made it possible for 
sallors to take the test aboard ship. This service en· 
abies a person to be admitted to college before his 
duty obligation has terminated and thus enter school 
immediately after his release. 

TEST PROCESSING is done by the Measure Re
search Center tMRC) in Iowa City. MRC operates 
as a service agency to ACT by processing and stor· 
ing test information. 

ACT also employs field representatives to assist 
schools participating in the ACT program make the 
best use of test information. 

Christian Concept~ Pqlitics 
Must Be Related, ' Prof Says 

A University of Iowa profes
sor of religion told a Washing
ton. D.C., seminar Tuesday 
that the Christian message and 
its resources must be brought 
into closer relationship with 
the problem of power and 
politics. 

George W. Farrell professor of 
Protestant theology, discussed the 
"Christian Motivation for Political 

ical coop~ration can be attained 
if the objective of politics and the 
state is kept in mind." 

HE SAID THAT the Christian 
contribution to political ideology 
should be the clear definition of the 
task and responsibility of the state. 

"This means that Christians 
must l'esis! all efforts t<> destl'oy 
human freedom." he said. "The 
authoritarian state must be reo 
jected on ClUlistian grounds even if 
it should come under the guise of a 
welfare state." 

Cairo Awaits .Arrival 
Of East German Head 

POEM READING yan. "Morceau De Concours" by Mrs. La.na Rebert. 809 S . . ~~ 
James Crenner. G. Jowa · City. Andre Chailleux and three pieces St. • ' - , 

will read and discuss selections by Josquin de Prez. - • • 
from his book oC poems at 7 to- '... POLl SCI DISCUSSION 
night on WSUl. He wllJ, . ~ cuss ZOOLOGY SEMIN~R The Political Science Discussiop, 
his book. "The Agln~ G~oslU ' with Dr. Leif Rasmussen. from the Club wiJi discU88 a proposed "~ 
WilUaPl M. Murray. as i 'Lant pro· I Upstate Medical Center. State Uni., U.S. Senate" and the VieL 'Nam' 
fessor oC ,English,. Thili is one . ot versity of New York. will speak at Crisis at 8 p.m. Thursday ill UiI! 
a series pf programs enlilled "Lit- " p.m. Saturday at a zoojogy &em· Senate Cham~r of Old C.pitol. 
erary 'l'Qpics" produced by the inar. I-p speech in 201 Zoology Officers will ~ nominated. 
Department of EngU h. Building, will be on "Some A . ••• I. 

• - •. pects of the Effect of Various In · ANGEL FLIGHT , 
MARRIAGE LECTURE hibitory Agents pn PreparatioJl Air Force personnel will brief 

The YWCA's three·part Major in for CeJl ' Divi ion 10 Two Ciliate ." members or the Angel Flight club 
Marriage series will end thiS after- ••• at 7 p.m. Thursday in the Cadj!L 
noon with a lecture on "Infertility PSYCH WIVES Lounge of the Field House. 
and Family Planning." . P. The PsychOlogy Wives' Club will All members are required to .t-
Goplerud, as ociate professor of meet at 8 tonight at the home of tend in uniform. Rides will be prll1 
obstetrics and gynecology, will vided. " 
present the program ut 4 p.m. to- • - -
day in Shambaugh Auditoriwn. Un·lvers·lty GAMMA ALPHA TALK ., 

• • • Drs. William E. Connor, ,asso--
SAILING CLUB ciate professor of internal medi· 

The University Sailing Club will M k. M · cine, and Mark L. Armstroog, 
meet at 7 tonighl in Unior1' Con· a Ing OYle clinical associate professor, ,or in, 
Cerence Room 203. The instruction terDal medicine at the eohe,e of 
program will be explained land II Medicine. will speak at a ineetiDg 
report on the progress of efrorts Of L · I t 01 the Iowa Chapter of Gamma 
to gathel' equipment will be given. egis a ure Alpha at 8 p.m. Thursday in Roo~ 

• • • 900 of the Medical Laboratories'. 
Their topic wIll be "'The E;cololY. 
and Physiology of a Hwl Al· 
mcJr." ' . 

OMICRON NU 
Omicron Nu. honorary home 

ceonomics scholastic sorority, will 
meet at 7: 3Gt p . ." Thursday ' the 
home I rvJrs. L~et adt,. 7 lark 

Dr Ruth 1,Jpoegraff, ssor 
chi! wel~r\; .Will e t ~ II 

doy·core survey. . 
• • • 

INSURANCE SCHIXILJ II 
A lhree·day in ul-ance cbool to 

help Iowa insurance Meiee work
ers improve their customer contact 
and leal'O basic information about 
insurance concepts, necds, pro
gramming and selling i bei~ held 
here this week. 

[nstructors inc Iud e Don R. 
Sheriff. head of management servo 
ices Cor the Bureau of Labor and 
Man age men t. and Emmel J . 
Vaughn, assistant professor o( 
Business Administration. 

- • -CLARINET RECITAL 
Thomas Slattery. G. Waterville. 

will give 0 cl3rinet recital at 6:30 
p.m. Saturday in North Music Hall. 

Julian Bern. Corncll Colle~e fac
uity member. wlJl accompany him 
on the piano. Joining Slattery ip 
"Suite for Woodwind Quintet" wlll 
be Donald Munsell, G, Lake Park. 
Fla .• bassoon; Theodore Heger, G. 
Ann Arbor. Mich.. obQOo;.' Karl 
Overby, G. NorthfIeld , Minn., 

horn and Penelope Peler
son. A3, Mason City. flute. 

Other compositions on the pro
gram include "Fantasiestuke, Op. 
73" by Robert Schumann •. "Mono· 
logue (1956)" and "Suite .(1955)," 
both by Ernst Krenek. and "Pre' 
miere Rhapsodie" by Claude De· 
bussy. 

• - . , 
TRUMPET RECITAL.. 

James T. Hafner. A4. Letts, will 
give a trumpet recital .at % p.m. 
Saturday in North Music Hall. 

The activities of Iowa's legisla' 
ti)rs are being filmed in Des 
Moines this week by a team of 
movie· makers (rom tile University 
of Iowa. , " 

Slx memb4jrsl or, the University's 
Motion PICture Unit are in Des 
Moines. producing a film about the 
'State Legislature In action (or high 
school students. Tentatively titled, 
','Decision in Des Moillel," the 20 
to 30 minute film is scheduled for 
relea e next fall . 

Richard Baum. film director. 
said the movie will be a documen· 
tary. "showing government in 
terms of people with a big job and 
a lot of prcssure. 

"We plan to fitm conferences be· 
t ween the governor ond legi.! lallve 
leaders. conference with lobbyists 
and constituents - all of Ihe things 
which temper the processes o( law
making." he said. 

The film is belng sponsored by 
the Iowa Cenler for Education in 
POlilics. under the supervision ~ 
George B. Malher. The Center is 
a cooperative effort of the political 
parties and the colleges and uni· 
versities or the state to promote 
more active and better inIonned 
citizen participation In politics. 

Projects. such as the film, the 
Week-in·Washington Program, and 
special seminars and institutes are 
supporled entirely by grants Crom 
fou ndations. groups and Individuals. 
This year. funds have been pro· 
vlded by the Scottish Rile Founda' 
tion of Iowa and the Maytag Foun
dation, among others. Headquar
ters for the ICEP are on the U of 
I campus. 

Gamma .... Ipha. a natiqnal (l'adl 

uate scientific society, is cqmPOlf(l 
of (raduate studentS In .arious 
areas of medicine. , 

,11 
FORD HONEYMOONS - I 'I 

ST. MORITZ. Switzerland I.fI -
Henry Ford II. head of the Ford 
¥otfJr ComplillY empire, and his 
attractive ltallarr-ilorn bride ar
rived here Monday Doight lor a 
skiing honeymoon. • • 

Ford. 48. and the former Mrs. 
Milia Cristina Vettore AutUn. 35; 
intend 1.0 stay here ror ~veraJ 
weeks. Ford's lwo daughtefl from 
his previous marriaee. Anne ana 
Charlotte. are expected to jolo 
them Tuesday. 

Student 
Nurses 
Organization 
Features 
Ba bysitters' 
Since W .. ttaWft II ne !enter .... \ hau.,,,, center ...... nW'IH o\t 1_., • popular aource of baIty. 
.Itters il ...... For ttll. na .. " 
the Student Nurses O"''''utlen 
ha. decided t. print a 11ft ., 
nursl", .tudenta who .,. ,Nd~ 
.nd wllII"1 hi b.y.lt. ,....~ 
gIrls ar. available and can be 
reached by dla"", the numNrs 
follo~ln. thel, "a",", 
Solly Geissl.r '" . x521~ 
Sara Snair . ... .. .. ,,3063 
Beth Weitzel 338·3591 
Sharon Delay ... 337-9641 
Judy N.well 338-7389'. 

Concern," during a Churchman'S ,.. workshop for soloists will open the Symphony Orchestra. conduct-
b D· '11 f Seminar sponsored by the Washing- CAIRO IA'I - Communist East Ulbricht is received as a head ot Junellen Wilson. AI. Mediapolis, 

Members of the University's Mo
tion Picture Unit in De Moines 
this week are Blum. Marshall N. 
Lovrien, unit director ; Charles W. 
Lindemann. Gordon J 0 h n so n. 
Thomas Ackerman and David 
Abramson. Bev Saboe ... ....... x30"'6 

the series Saturday with members ed y James Ixon, WI per orm 
or the School of Music staff au- Tschaikovsky's "Concerto for Vio- Lon office of the National Council 
ditioning solo performers in the I lin." ~ith soloist Judy Berman. a of Churches of Christ in the United 
wind. string. piano and vocal DetroIt graduate student. States. 
areas. Free ticket distribution will begin HE SAID there can no longer be 

A workshop for vocal ensembles Mar. 10. complete separation of the Chris. 
March 6 will feature as guest critic Carter has won a number of tian message from 

" Robert Holliday. associale profes· awards and prizes. including the the political realm 
sor and director of choral music Guggenheim Fellowship. a grant and urged Chris
at Hamline University, st. Paul. from the Society of Arts and Let- lians to cooperate 
Minn. ..." ••. , ters. a Juillial'd Award, and the with all, Who str 
Eacht\~o~ks'op will include' audi- Americ~r\ Composers Alliance anp for human 

lions for frOtJtis registered in ad: BMI prIzes. . . . rity a~ freec;lpm 1 
vance by their teachers. and all The .New Yor~ CIty ~ahve fl~st -despite reJigiou~ 
except the' sol9 workshop will fea. came m~o ,promlOence tn tb~ mld- or ideolo~ival qil
lure concerts 6y groups from Iowa 1940~ WI~. an elaborate ktnd ?f Jerence~. 
high schools and from the Unlver. m~slc eXlstmg on m~"?, levels. HIS "It is not eno~gh 
sity. The concerts will be given in chIef co.ncern. one crlt~c noted •. has to warn against 
Iowa Memorial Union and North b~en .wlth the expresslv~ and Ima- the dangers that 
Music 'Hall. gmahve elements of hIS art. He threaten man from an all.powerful 

Th . I . f Ch' has spent the past year and a half 1 t " h 'd "Th . 
e Umvers ly . 0 Iowa . aIr, in Berlin on a special musical proj- or tota sate. e sal . e maIO 

cond4cted by Daniel Moe, Will pre· ect for the Ford Foundation. task of a Christian solution is to 
sent a concert at the vocal ensem· His visit to the campus is part show where Christian insights can 
ble works~op. . of a program which in the past has be helpful in the organization or 

The UnIverSIty Sy~phony Band. brought as guests William Schuman 
conducted by Frederick Ebbs, WIll (1956 ), Samuel Barber (1957). 
perform for the brass and wood- Aaron Copland (i958) Wallingford 
Wind ensemble workshop. Rillgger (1959), U of I alumnus 

PODUNK? 
Wherever you would like to 

work after graduation. there are 
employers who would like to 
know your preferences and your 
qu·a!lfications. 

f6 wilJ put YOII hi our c;lhqi· 
date bank and tell your story 
to employers throughout the 
U.S. immediately and every 
month for a year I 

WI·lte tbelay for dctalls. 

QIEID C.nt.r, Inc., lox,. ,.7 
II;tnxvlll., New York, I07,()8 

Roger Goeb (1960), Darius Milhaud 
CI961) , Halsey Stevens (1962). Gun
ther Schuller (1963 ), and Peter 
Mennin (964). 

U.S. EMBASSY TO MOVE-
KAMPALA, Uganda IA'I - The 

U.S. Embassy sta ff is going to 
have to hunt new quarters in this 
central African capital. where the 
United States has been denounced 
(or aiding Premier Moise T~hom
be's .congo government. 

Chairman ' Semei Nyanzi of the 
government-controlled Uganda De
velopment COrp .• said Monday the 
Americans are difficult tenants and 
are being told to get out of their 
offices on the two top noors of a 
new elght·story building. 

A Trip To Europe 
~ For Less Than s100 

society and state." 
The professor said that interna· 

tional coop~ration can be achieved I 
only i( there is a clear distinction 
between Law and Gospel. 

"Law is expressed in the moral 
teachings of Moses and Amos. as 
well as Jesus and Paul. Confucius 
or Buddha. Mohammed or Krilih· 
na." he sllid. "It indicates there is 
a structure underlying the universe 
which is given. which is not subject 1 

to man's will. which is inlteed un- I 
alienable', and to which man should I 
conform." ! . 

I 

ON TH E OTH ER HAND, he 
pointed out, Christianity's claim to 
IIbsoluteneis is based upon the 
Gospel -the story of what God 
has done for man in Jesus Christ. 

"While the Gospel influences the 
political aclion and thought of the 
Christian, its innuence is over one 
person. not society as a whole. The 
Gospel cannot become the basis for 
action of the state." he said. 

ProCessor Forrell said one source 
of possible naUonal and internation· 
al cooperation is the Golden Rule. 
which he said is accepted among 
the major religions of the world. 

"It does not matter that there 
may be violent disagreement about 
the source or theological signifi-

German flags were hoisted ovel' 
Cairo as this center of the Arab 
world prepared to give East Ger· 
man President Walter Ulbricht a 
Cull dress welcome Wednesday. 

state. will accompany bim on thel,piano. 
-ADVIIlTIS."'INT-President Gamal Abdel Nasser Assisting will be Timothy Camp-

and most of his top ministers will bell, Newton, French horll. and 
personally meet Ulbricht at lhe Michael Burns. Oxford, trombone. 
Cairo railroad station.· where UI- The recital will begin with ''In· 
bricht will arrive by special train vocation" by Robert Starer. Other 

Ulbricht's one:we~k visi~ could from Alexandria at 12:30 p.m. He numbers on the program ,will in· 

Study in 
Guadalaiara, Mexico 

l~ad to a break ID diplomatic rela· is slJiling to Alexandria. • ;, clude Concerto" by A. AAlt~· 
tlOns ~e.tween West Germ~ny ~nd The station ~8S decorAted with 

I 

The Guadalajara Summer School, 
a fully ~ccredit!ld University of 
Arizona program, conducted in c0-
operation witb proCessors from 
Stanford. University, University of 
California. and Guadalajara, Will i 
'offer June 28 t. Aug. 7, art, folk
lore. geography, history, language 
and literature COlJrses. Tuition ' l 
board and room is ~. Write 
Prof. Juan B. Rael. P.O. Box 7227, 

the . Untted ",rab I Republic, and I bunting 'and East German and , 
poSSibly the rest of the Arali Egypt!4n flags. , 
world . " . Ul~richt's visit includes three 

The go,>:emment announced wei· for",~1 conferences' with Nasser, 
come plans to preparations that two official banquj\ls. speeches and 
bore all tbjl t\'~PPings of a state trips ~o the, Asw~n Dam. LIJ/Cor, 
visit, in defiance , of West German ·Liber/ltion Province and the She· 
threat!! to c~t off economic aid bin EI Kom textiles center built 
and take diplomatic reprisals if by the East Germans . , ., 

YOU IITI T,h~ invisible .Man is alwtl~1 comfortable in his ~ 
shirt I~Undered by New Proc"'l. . . • 
.\. I 

WHY? BeCaus. N.w Procen special effort 
to individualiz. its service. This means your clothes are 
laundered the way you want - clean, undamaged and 
me.tlng special qualifications you desire. 

Next time, take your cloth.s to New Process and 
be comfortable. 

NEW PROCESS 
" ~~~.n~-,ry ~ .~~2 ~~I~a~· ~.Q I) 

. : .,'. "101 '0 City's Complete Laundry' mS.D....... . . "cot fli \)1) .r(' I' 

"Stanford. Calif. 

. 

EWERS -. 
MEN/S STORE 

Vanaplus Oxford 
~Y , 

VAN ;HEtlSEN 
.. }jtluon~dow~ white 

J { ,6t, 0 

shirt that ,,:enrs ~,~ce as 
long as other cotton wash J 

and wear. " 

V-Taper - For the lean trlm look. 

Feels softer, wenrs longer, 
stays \~hiter. 

Cuaranteed wash and wear 
for ta, Jife; .cjf the shirt. 

Swlt.erl.nd _ the 'nl.r"eli_1 Tr.'"-I Estebllshm.nt will loc.te job 
opportunlfiM In Europ. fer 'ny_ "ho Ilk.s the Id •• of • fun·fllleel, 
lOw calf trip to Europe. Jollt .r •• v.t1.bl. 1ft .11 fl.tels throughout 
EUfoP.. I"t.r.ltell stud ... h shoulel IIncI $2 to Se.rch o.pl., ITE. ~ 
Horrong.n" V.llul, L1tchl ...... I" (S.lherl.ncI) for. compl.t •. do·,t
you"olf prolpect.,. which IncllNl .. the k.y h' ,.tlln, • lob in Europ .. 
Ih. I.r, ... Euro, .. " lob .el.etl .... ¥.lI.ble, I"'tructionl. mo."~y s.v~n!l "PI -."' cQllclusi .... Infer/ll"'" /IIall1 • trip Ie Europa (."clull"" 
tr.nsport.tlon) poNibl. for I ... thin 100. . , cance of this rule," he said. "Pollt· .. _______________ ... _______ ... 

Karen Skorshoug 337-9641 
Sharon Bre.n . " 338.1229" 
Nancy Denny . 337·3135 . 
Ruth Brink . . . 337 -9183 
I(athy McGee ._., 338.7389 
Shirley Proctor ... 337-4115 
Ginni. Calom . ... 337·3181 
Susie Jacobs ...... 337-2158 
Marjorie Larson . 338·9517' 
Ren.e Hendricks .. 337-9 ... " 
Sue Koski . . x302'3 
Jonic. Finn ... 331.~175 
Oolores W.stfoll .. ' 338·3663 • 
Becky B.renl ...... 337-4147 
Annett. Rick ....... x333! ' 
Kathy Nixa . dO'.( ' 
Barb Barkhardt ....... x 3050' I 
Lucy Pompei ............ )C30~? 
Avis Paeth ...... .. )(302' 
P.ggy McConn.1I ...... x~J6 
Theo Ann Hollonder jr~65 

, 4'1 Phyllis Crewl ...... 331-9& 
Collett. Songer ........ x3 J 90 . 
Carolyn Scott ...... 337-417' ;' 
Lindo Moen ...... 337-4~1~" 

, 511'" Jonic. Hopk.y ._" ... , • "', 
Chriss Coonl ........... Jl36Il .• 
Lois Radloff ............. x41~ 
Judy Cochrane ... ...... ~ 1 
Jean Barry .. .... .. ... kPPl 
Marilyn Jens.n .... .... x5166 

. 3511" Sandy Smith ............ " "/ 
514'" Nancy Alberty ..... ... .x . " 

Doris Blall ... ......... .... ~1. 
Roberta Hartflng ...... 'xnft . 

linda Ihrlce .......... ..... d'''r 
Susan Juhl ................ x51", ' 
Dian_ Schu/.nburg .. _40b 
Jon Varn.r ............. ~2~ 
Linda Lecocq ............ . 3-4?:1'~. ' 
Nan HOlCk ................ d211.; 1 

Sue J.nsen ...... ....... . ,,52OQ' ; 
Judy Blackman ........ • 5200' 
Sue Rom.y .......... .. .. x~200 rl 
Beth L.e .... ... ...... :.... x5166, 
Linda Marlh .............. ~'5 : 
If there ... ...,. .............. ' 
c:em .... this ~ ~ 
Ice,' ..... cd i. ... -~I· .47IS. . " ~ 
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l;Iawkeye Athletic Director Voices Disapproval- · freeman lallies 33 For lIIini; . 
,·owa-Iowa State ~ootbaU Game Proposal ~ops Up Again lowa·~~$.e!,~!~!!~.~.~nd Olso~ 

By JOHN BORNHOLOT 
-: • Sports Editor 

The annual question of a 
football game between ;IQ\va 
and JOWM State hAS popped up 
again. This time 'yith a resolu
tIon prepared by Des Moines 
- Itt, 
~tate Representative William 
'Richardt to b votcd Oil by 

'1It'. 

, , 

• • • • • • • • • , 

c;I eadq uarters 

_ Are you stili ' 
',' :' .'wearlng 
lhose creasy 
~" kid slacks? 

• • 

• , .' 
:Ge t into some wised-up 
: Post· Grads that know where 
'a c(~asE!should always be and 
:where itshould never be, and 
ihow to keep things that way 

, :The reason is the Koratron" 
:fabric of 65% Dacron·/35% 
:cptton. , No matter how many 
,times you wash andwearthese 
trimlx_.1a pe red Post-Grad 
slacks,1hey'li stay completely 
neat and make the iron obso
lete. In tan, clay, black, navy 
or loden, $6.98 in poplin or 
gabardine, $7.98 in oxford, 
At swinging stores. 

Press-Free' ~ 
Post-Grad 
slacks by, 

· h.i~s 
.OU~NT·S fttQ. rJilt (0" 'Ot,.YlIf", f1IU. 

the Iowa HOllse. Reichardt is 
• former Iowa football star. 

IOWA ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
Forest Evashevski voiced disa\>
prqval ot such a measur~ T~$da)' 
ol'ternoon. 

"Since I have been at Iowa, this 

* * * 
Michigan May Drop 
Five Spring Sports 

issue has come up three or four Reichardt brought up the maUer 
times eac:h year," he said. "It has in a Democratic House caucus last 
been discussed in the public niar- week. He said a show of hands In" 
ket place and it seems to me that dicated a resolution calling for a 
both institutions have athletic gov· game every other year would 1\aye' 
erning bodies that. a~e extremely strong party support in the House. ' 
capable of solving scheduling prob- EVASHEVSKI said Iowa's fu-' 
lems. ture football schedules are te·' 

"If :dl the leglsl\llure has to do stricted enough by conference leg-' 
is to make sure football schedules islation and don't need this extral 
of the major colleges are in order, restrictive measure Of a game witH' 
I'd $ay l.qwa must be in pretly good Iowa State. 
shape," he added. He said conference rulings pass· 

Reichardt suggests that an Iowa- cd five years ago state that after 
Michigan, the only school in the Iowa State game be played every the 1967 football season, no Big Ten 

Big Ten on a tri-semester program, olher year "starting in the 1970's team will have a chance to playa 
is having its difficulties trying to or as soon as scheduling can be single non-conference game during 
figure out what to do about the pos- arranged." The wording of the reo November. The league schedules 
sibility of losing five spring sports. solution indicated that at least the have been re·arranged so with 

It seems baseball, golf, tennis, Cirst game would be played in Iowa seven and sometimes eight conCer
out-door track and field face elimi· City. ence slated for a season, instead of 
nation because o[ academic calen- THE RESOLUTION says the two six or seven, just two or three non
dar conflicts and early graduation universities "have a primary re- conference games can be played 

f 

Staff Writer 
The fjghting lllini of U1inois Tuesday night unleashed a 

whirlwind attack thl\t knocked the Iowa Hawkeyes right out 
of the fast Il)OV!~g 'Big Ten race. Illinois won its eighth, ikllO, 
in han'?lhg the Uawks!, their third defeat in conference play! ' 

Don .F~ee~lal]! , who' rr(l\rne~ to play agaillS,t ~owa ~fter tl}e 
death o~fu~d~ther londay, l·d the Illinois effort with 33 pl)inb" 
The Hawks Were (orce~ to go inlo '.' )' ,~ 
the do cir die g~me without the spurt Freeman scored 8iahd Thmk 
help oC Dennis Pauling, 4heir reli· added 7. ,. h . I IL ~, 
~ble sixtll man, wh~ was hospital- The Illinois tlominalioft of ''IbIj 
IZed T\Jesday lTIOrntng for an ap· game was never in doubt I sfter '~ 
pendldtia attack. ' as their fast ' game capitali" 

Late in the first hal[ disaster on both Iowa errors ' and cOli!! 
struck the Hawks Cor the second shooting. . 
time...:.. this . time leaving starling Illlnois will face Michigans.t. 
forward Gary Olson ,with a badly urday in Champaign and Iowa 
injured, possibly broken, foot. will .meet Purdue at ~afayethi.,~'l 

The loss of Pauling and Olson IIJIIlOts shot .464, hlttlll~ 39·of . 
of senior athletes. sponsibility to the people oC the each year. 

Iowa Athletic Director Forest state. The , people of Iowa want a He pointed out that football 
Evashevski Tuesday said the Big Cootbalf game between these two schedules are arranged for five or 
Ten policy making board, in their schools' which would be supported six years in advance by the athletic 
December meeting foresaw this by capacity crowds . . .. " directors oC each institution and are 

dombined with a multitude of Iowa and Iowa shot .355, Wlt~ ~ ', 
FOREST EVASHEVSKI BILL REICHARDT mistakes were the dec:iding factors 76. lo~a outrebounded. IllinOiS, 'Si. 
Iowa Athletic Director Former Hawkeve Football Star in the Iowa 1058. 40, With Peeples gettmg l? .'~ 

----------------_____ ~~___ After the Hawks had jumped out bounds. , ::r~ 
to an early .Iead in the game, Dli- BOX SCORE ,,;~~ 

problem and extended the eligibility "Jl (the game) would focus pub· then subject to approval by the \ G 5 NCAA NIT 
of senior athletes at Michigan so lic attention on two state inslitu- school'~ athletic board of . control. age cores I 
they could cOll)pete in the confer· tions and a tremel\Clous financial Accordmg lei F;vashevskl/ : lo\Va . , 
en , meets ~ OIey ~o tiesired. IMD }'t'otiQ be hel4 witbtn the state State', IIthl~p directOr has nev . '1 

ther athlet~s would be hesitant that ill toi& golng.oat ot the state.," app!'e8ched Ihfm bn' lhe !!lIb}l!tt f ' , College Basketball ournamen' f. 
enroll for another semlliter be- t.h.e resgl\ltion cootluued. a football game between !.be tw" r St. John's, N.Y. 76, Massachu· 

cause it wo~ld in1~rfere willl,"Sum· To-- this- Evashevski said the schools. : __ _ setts 58 
mer jobs. The UhivUsity a~ wiJi Iowa intercollegiAte $lelic pro· The All\tletle Ditl!ctor sala- tt* VilIanQva 71 Providence 57 Be'dde, Sf t 
bave a problem of setting up a gram ts operated solely on gate Hawkeyes are committed to pJay . . ' '. . . ling ar 5 
training table and providing some receiPttt: "EverythingJro~ scholar.- , Oregon, Sopthern CaUfor{lia, leu. N. Carolma 105, VugJlua 101 2 i 
sort of l?art ' timejOM for athletes ships to coaches and 'staff salaries 'Oregon State and Penn State in re- ot. . 
who choose to remain on .campus comes from Iootb~ll and b~ jtetball turn' games sometime in tne ftl· Miami, 1<'la. 148, Rollins 79' By HUG'1 FULLERTON JR, 
for tbe Big Ten ,spring me~ts, at money," he 'Said. "TO' plaY" Iowa tUre. "With jtist two or three notl· ' Kllnsa~ 71, Nebraska 62 AP Sports Writer 
the end of May. Slate would be financially unsound, conference games a year, it will Wisconsin 93, Northweslern 87 NEW YOR II!....!. The Telephone 

Evashevski said both his sons, especially if we were to play them take quite awhile to fulfill these ot. Hour starts at 10 a.m. Wednesday 
Frosty and Jim, play with the at Ames." commitments," he said. Florida 77, Florida State 65 and coaches and athletic directors 
Michigan golf team and will have at colleges with successful non-con. 

d 'd h d ' h Oklahoma SL 64. Oklahoma 54 
to eCI e w at to 0 dUrlng t e M I CI H ference baskelballteams will make 
interim period between the end of US ,·m ay as . Syracuse 79, Canisius 63 sure their lines aren't busy. 
classes and the Big Ten golf meet. So. Methodist 100, Rice 80 At 10 _ local times _ the Na-
They will be eligible to compete, Michigan 91, Minnesota 78 lional Collegiale Athletic Associa. 
but may not want to wait around '" I • t >I 1 Baylor 88, Texas Tech 86 lion wili start issuing invitations 

a whole month just for lhe cham- No' '. R~pr,·sal Eears , Maryland 85, Duke 82 to prospeclive at-large entrants in pionship match, he saiel. its 25-team championship tourna. 
Illinois 97, Iowa 80 ment. An hour later the older but 

Casale to District Central 64, William Penn 57 smaller National Invitation Tour-
NEW YORK ' lm - Heavyweight . m," Clay said. "Now I don't Loras 92, Wartburg 84 nament can start making its pitch 

Court in Fix Case boxing champion Cassius Clay, a want to talk about him." 'l'l' for independent teams. 
t t th BI k M I· t Junior CoUege Basketball con vel' a e ac us 1m sec, "All of us were shocked at tile. That's a new agl'eemenl between 

said Tuesday he has no fear of re- way he was killed. Elijah Muhaiiif Burlington 125, Grand View, the two major college tOUl'na· 
prisals {r.om the friends of murder- mad has denifd that the Muslims ments. In the past they've claimed 
d Des Moines 65 e Malcolm X. were responsible. We- are not a they weren 't really competing 
"[ walk- the streets daily by my- violent peopl~. We ' deh't carry against each other in bidding [or 

self - .Lhav~ {l0 bodyguards, I guns. lowers. There will be mot'e tests teams, bUl some maneuvers looked 
fear nobody," the voluble tille· "I am a follower of EliJ'ah Mu. to come and the true believers will a little suspicious. The one-hour 

. survive." holder, _who has changed his name hammad. He's the boss. He's the difference gives the NCAA first 
to Muhammed Ali, told The AS' messenger Of ~ tpe f.1 senger Clay' said he 'was not worried crack . 
socia ted , PoI'ess by telephone from ' of Allah." • lhil A I J that he might· oecome ' a target JOHNNY BACH, Ford ham 
Chicago. ' THE HEAVYWEIGHT champio,n of Malcolm's avengers. coach and chairman o{ the NIT 

"If anybody wants me, ['m not is in Chicago fol' the meeting this "Tt1E WHITE people have got seleclion committee, has said he 
hard to ~ind." week of the Black Muslims. aU the airplanes I and all the bltl' hopes to have three acceptances 

Clay ~nd Malcolm X were al· HI will give my boxing exhibi. t ) by noon fo l' the tournament at 
Ie s ~ and I'm not aJraid of them," Madison Square Garden March 11. most inseparable companions after lions Saturday at the convention at 

h he said. "Why should I be afraid 20. The NIT field has been in· t e Louisville boxer had beaten the coliseum," Clay said. "I wi ll 
S '1:" of the black man ?" creased from 12 10 14 teams this onny Liston for Ihe championship be in the ring at 3 o'clock alld 
a year ago in Miami Beacb and had again at 7 o'clock, meeting .my "Violence? There is no more year and Bach indicated his com-
publicly announced hill affiliation brother, Rahaman Ali. violence than there is in the South miltee will call aho.ut 10 out-o{· 
W'th t" I I I' . where white men are burnin .. " Ne· town schools as early as possible 1 I,e s Bn\ re Iglon. "EliJ'ah Muhammad will be there 

O gro chur"hes and killing lhe Ne· to find out who is interested. MALe LM X, who broke with to watch me tight. We are nol ,r' gI'Qes." "The entrJ'es from New York can Muslim leader Elijah Muhammad, afl·aid ." 
h'At-- to d th S d h IN LOI,JISVILLE, lhe CI'ghler's wait until later. We can afford was s V" • ea un ay as e CLAY SAID he was not disturbed 
.:.. {"dd th ' i mother, Mrs. Cassius Clay·, said to wait for them." arose 'P, " rei a ga enng n a by a fire in his Chicago apartment 

New Yo'rk hall. a few hours after Malcolm X!s she had heard reports that her son One educaled guess was that 
Friends insisted that Malcolm X death. wanted to quit the sect. Dayton, Army and Penn State will 

was the victim of a Muslim plot "It was just a coincidence," he "1 hope he does," Mrs. Clay said. be among the 10 called by the NIT. 
and they threatened immediate re- said. "Some fellow 's bedspread on "All this trouble going on just Providence, the only unbealen ma
venge . .New York police were told the floor caught on fire ." scares me. It was Malcolm X who ' jor college team , may be sounded 

The fighter said recent events brought him into the group. out but is more likely 10 take 
bore out predictions of Elifah Mu- They'Ve bffn using my boy lo pro· an NCAA bid. 

ammad. .( mote them,sely~." Fifteen major conference cham· 
, "Everything has happened JUst Clay ' denied he had :.Iny in~on· pions automatically qualify for Ih~ 
s Elijah said," he added. "He tion of' quittin'g. "Elijah Muh~rn' NCAA, lournament, lea~ng 6nly 1, 

warned that there would be' 'pad mud is my leadc;!' - I bclievo jnl at·large places - two in the Eas~ 
publicity. It will test . the weak fol· him,' :. lle said . NCAA DISTRICT playo(Cl! a'1 

._..".....---..,-..-..;-. scheduleli March 6·9 11119 the four 
. regionals ' March 12-13 at College 

Park, Md., Lexingt,on, Ky., Man, 
hattan, KaJl. , ahd ProV(), Utah. The 
final will . be at PortlaM, 01'C. 
March 19·20. 

Altci' the first rQund of bidding, 
both tournaments probably will 
wait until conference races are 
decided bcCore completing their 
fields . The NIT usually counts on 
a couple of runners·up from con· 

• I IOWA G F ,;.j. 
The Hawkeyes were grounded in Olson . ... 2 5· 5 ;,i 

Champaign last night due to bad Jones ... , , . 1 2, i:}J 
weather condilioDs" They werf\ Peeples 6 U(t \" [ 
scheduled .to arrire in Iowa City Rodgers r; 2, .. -, 
this \l'I,!~:, Perl/all . ,.', 8 5 7... ~ 

i Riddle '. t . I. ~ 1 I· i711 
nOi!M~ame baek steadily behind the Denoma 1 2· t ~i 

Bastian 1 O· O~ '.' . ' shooting o( Freeman and: Bogie v 
Redmon. Freeman totaled 1l points Perkins I .'/. ~;. .• 
in he. fltsl D~riod anel' Redman, ' Totals 27 2Ir.3f1ej 

~ ILLINOIS G l ' " wh~ found the ,anae , from the out- , }/ 
side early In lhe h~If, proceded to F'reemlm 13·12 .• 
dump all of his ~8 points before lhe 'Redmon ! ".' I. 7 4- 5: ~ 
intermission. 1 ~ , Thoren .. "..... 6 \ So ' it '~ 

THE H WKS ' f Brod" ... 1.,,' ... I. 1 ~ 2 '4'11 A came out or the' 1 

nd b if r · .' t d C· Dawson . . •.. 1 O· 0 ~ seco a acM)g IIQ 1. pom e 1- ~ 

cit, and wete nearly blown off the Vopicka 0 0- 0 0 [ 
court by the hot.shooting, fast- Johansen . ... 1 (). 1 ·_2 

Hinlon 0 t· 2 I breaking IUjnois team. By out-
scoring the home ~m, 14-1, in the Brown 0 O· G ,. 

Fie sner 0 0- 2 0 
last three minutes of the game, Pearson 0 0- 0 0 
Iowa manalled to make their mar· 
gin of defeat a respectable one. Metlille . . . .. ... 0 o· 0 0 

Totals 39 19-31 iI 
, A few minutes earlier Illinois Iowa . . . ... ..... 36 44.-
had galloped to a 32 point spread, Ill' . """" 94.62. InOIS . ,..... ... 47 ""PI. 

Fouled out - Iowa, Jones. 
Illinois , Redmon. The Hawks managed to hold Skip 

Thoren, the big center of the llIini, 
to 17 points, five below his aver
age. But tbey couldn't stop his 
defensive play, as lime and again 
be batted down Iow,a shots. George 
Peeples, who had the job of guard· 
ing Thoren, picked up three fouls 
in the first half Bod then alter 
picking up his Courth e tly in the 
second half sat out part oC the lasl 
period and was forced to slack off 
on Thoren while i8 the game. 

But the shooting oC Tal Brody in 
the second half more than made 
up for Thoren's lack of. points, as 
he joined Freeman on a scoring 
rampage, dumping in 16. to bring 
bis game total to 24. 

IOWA SCORING reader was jun
ior guard Chris Pervall with 21. 
George Peeples with 19 and Jimmy 
Rodgers with 16 were the only 
otber Hawks in d'ouble figu~es . 
Gary Olson had two goals and five 
free throws before he wa injUred. 
Tbe HAWQ, taking advantage of 
eal'ly cold ' Shooting by the IlIini 
had led 11·5 ill lhe open.ing m(}
ments of the game. Peeples spark
ed the early play dumping in five 
9f his first half seven pQi.nts within 
the opening five minvte.s, He also. 
led the Hawk domination of the 
boards -at this stage of the. !lame. 

But llI~j. IfradUally urrQwed 
the gap ~ .~bind the hot outside 
shooting 1)1 fOrwards Ft~an and 
Redmon. 

With just under i~ minutn left 
flIinois lied the Score at 19·19, thcn 
went on to build a lead oC 27-22. 

PRE I! THROWS by Olson and a 
goal by Pervall let Iowa even the 
seore at 27-27. 'that was the last 
lime the score was tied as the Il
linois edge grew to 11 poi!!ts, 47-
36 at the half. 

Total louis - Iowa 25, Illinois 22. 
Attendanc~ ,13,387. 

8y 108 MOYiRS 
StaH Writer 

"He's the most advanced side 
horse gymnast we've had at 
Iowa since all-American Bill 
Buck competed in 1958." 

metlt ch~ ft. fMlUeok. "I went 
around , with a friend who was a 
tumbler and I got to touch every· 
thing. Ha .bowed me hew to do 
something on each piece of equip. 
ment. and beCore 1 knew it, I was 
'hooked' ," said Gordon. 

est academic average on the var
sity team. He has a 3.4 accumula· 
tlve point average in mathematics 
and put a 3.56 average on the 
boards for Ihe first semester. 

and studying, hc is usually {arced 
to fall asleep early. 

He does find time for a game of 
pool and enjoys competing in other 
sports. In the summer he likes 
boating on Lake Michigan and en
joys traveling and sightseeing. He 
hopes to continue work toward a 
Ph.D. degree after graduation. 

{erences which allows Ihem to en· Peeples scored two goals ear ly in 
ter tournaments. Rig\lt now the the ' second period , but Jllinois, b ~
committee probably is watching St. , hind a. two man effort from 'Free
Louis, Brigham Young and West· man arad Thorcll q\,licklX built a · 
ern Kentucky closely. lead to 18 points. 62-44. In that 

Ironicruly, t his statement 
made by Coach Dick Holzaep
Fel was not about C1et!n Cailis, 
Iowa's defending pig Ten side 
horse champion. He was refctl~
ring to sophomore Ken Cor
dpn, a do-it-yourself gymllllSt 
who could' dethrone Clenn tpis 

KNOWING THAT he could never 
De- a good)III-aMlUlld gymnast, Ken 
decided: to stick to the side horse 
as a freshman. "I ha,d some trouble 
at first alld ~ was hard to learn 
anything new ' si~e DO one else 
knew any more 111811 f did. " 

During ... 1\ia 'COIfI' yeats in high 
school, Ken tfnproved lJut the best: 
he could do In tbe state meets were 
a fifth ple(e .1 a junior and an 
eleventh place 18 a senior. YFar, I 

DESPITE a laelr. of adequate However, Ken was fortunate in 
training and instruction in high the fact that there were some olher 
school at Niles Township near Chi. good gymnasts on the Niles team' 
cago, Gordon has developed him- and that several coaches, including 
self to the point where he was Holzaepfel, were trying to recruit 
named as one of the six best side as many of them as possible. 
horse men in the nation during the "Dick . (l{olzaepfell came to visit 
annual USGF clinic in December. us several times and some of us 

In rfwa's 1965 meets, Ken has made several trips 10 Iowa. Both 
compiled 3oa,t (JOints. competing in Brian Hardt and Elliott Pearl de· 
just ODe event, as the Hawkeye eided lQ try Iowa ahead of me and 
team won seven of eight meets. t decidld to fon.w in their tracks. 
This is a qlJite II feat for an athlete "I GYESS 1 decided to .tlend 
who reall1 had to jearn the hard [ow a because of the tradition thai 
wny. tile ~chool had for developing na· 

Being a conscientious student. 
Ken admits he doesn't have much 
time for other Interests. i\fter going 
til class, working out on the horse, 

, I . 

So you're not a football hero, a bil Brain, or a hot 
Hot-rodder. You C!an still be top man In ~he Girl 
Oepartrrlemtf, "I"~ let SHORT CUT ' 
take co~trol of your·top! It'll shape up 
the tou~est crew cut, brush cut. any 
cut: Slv, It life, body; manaietbility. 
Give yoy the best-looklni hair around 
-and.a feelini of n.tural suparlorlty, 
So get with It I Get Old Spice 
SHORT CUT H~lr Groom by 
Shultont , , 
tube or ,ar,only .50 plus tax. 

When he entered hIgh school. t Iunal champions on Uae side horse 
gymnastiel was almost a form of !Buck, Gaills and Sam Bailie!. 
punishment glv in ph:~al ,"Alae: Concb Hc*aeptel iy. J1llln 
education 'classes. ~llt 1(lI1\e. how, 1 1!~~t ), ... ,*lIy wa~t to ~ for . 
-5QJl1~ new gym apparatu's arr.JVWj;,s:notLa pusher. I stead he works 
aL-the ,same time Ken did, and a •• b>n~ Witll you a d vever givea , 
call for a gyln IIwm went out. , anyonq a raw deal," he said" . 

..,.-~ ':~ll1'rrnn:hni.lln liTJicte'r l jo· )lln.Y~ . , IPI\1tII'!i· hc!jnrr n ' loir ~icte .. tilii'"·€ · 1-. ....... I1111_ •• ~ ...... 
.. __________ • ltetbaJl, buL a visit to see the equip. periol'lner, Gordon sportli the high· 

~~--------------~----~~------------~ 

. H e n 
live inlet-( 
prcsidenl ! 

The n --DateS 
Spting 
!Studentofl 

UJ)its will m 
Festival cal 
etlce l'd(Jrn : 

daY." 
Rules ifor 

patipg \11 I! 
Cor Apr. 23 , 
be discll~(l( 

An entry 
boQtbfJ I qlVa 
alsO will be 

A,oothe( Q 
3:39 p.m, ,~ 
fertl/lce 
abOljt. 
sed. 

Kalhy 
Neill 



I 

ti . 

" 

night unleashed a 
rig~t out 

its eighth, 97-80, 
conference play . • 

Iowa Mter tlte 
with 33 P9inls" 

h~-~Ii ., 

scored 8 Iahd"h~ 
II . I I, ~, 

Clomination bf> l~ 
in dollbt1iicter ~ 
game capitaljz$l 
el'l'ol's ',and cG~ 

face Michigan Sat· 
mpaign and I~wa 

at Lafayel(e.~., 
hitting 39 ilf 

, with 'tf 
re[)ou,na '~a IIlinQit, ~ 

getting 17 _.~ 
).fif 
''0'', 11-

SCORE " :~ 
G F ~:~: 

...... :'". 2 5-5 (,t 
L 2· ~:~J' 

, • ... . " 6 7-l~ ~lIi 
'1 2 • .4. 
8 51"',t o l l_ i~a 
1 2-fA' 
1 O· IJ" , 

• 1 .!-! 
,. 27 M-:W'" 

GJ ~ , , ~ 
\3 '1•12 • 

7 4- 5;'~ 
." 04 6J \ 5. ' ~" ~ 
. " ...... '11 :' 2n~ /It ' 

J 0· ,0 

." .. ,.' 0 0- 0 , ~I 
... o. 1 0- 1 ·.1 

o 1· 2 I 

o 0- Q '. ....... 0 0-20 
...... 0 0-0 0 

o O· 0 0 
39 19-31 tI 

36 4HI 
... '" 47 SOfi· 

Nichol Smith. known for his ex· Smith will show Auckland dUl'ing 
. r~e ncwly-orgnn ,izcd Sailihg Club is scheduled to race in plorations of strange, remote and lbe Christmas bolidays, boat racing 

five inter·collegilltl' rcgaltlls within the next eight months, club interesting places, will present a for children, and a living "{ossil," 

I,rcsident Mike TOllch, A3, SIlI"ingfield, Ill ., said Tuesday. film-Ieclure titled "Amusing New the tuatara lizard, a descendant of 
Zealand" Sunday. dinosaurs. 

The ncwly.formpd c1\lb received the in.vitations las.t wee~. The program, 12lh in a series Also included in views of the 
end at the Midwest Collegiate Sall- presented by the Iowa Mountain. "down'under" land , will be Welling· 

Date Set To Plan ing Association (MCSA) conven· l eer. will be given in Macbride lon, its capital with beautiful har' 
lion at Madison, Wis. Auditorium at 2:30 p.m. Tickets bors; Mt. Cook, the highesl peak on 

S - ' C - I "The MCSA membership we reo are 90 cents for adults and 50 cents lhe island; and the Kaingaroa For-prIng ornlvo ceived at the convention was neces. for child['en under 14. Season "pass- est, the largest manmade foresl 
Istudent organizations and housin~ sary before Our club could race ports" also are slill available. in lhe southern hemisphere . 

units will meel to plan the Spring against those from other colleges," The first person to explore and Native songs and music will ac' 
Festival carnival in Union confer. he said. The U of I club was the photograph ,the idter.lor of the company the film. 
ellce rOllm fO~ at S:30 p.m. ThUrs' only applicant admitted to ' m~m. island 0( Ilainan, southeast of Smith, the author of five books, 
day \ berShip a t t,Qe 1convention,. I China, Smith also made a round I was a secret agenl {or the OSS in 

Rules ![or organIzations partici' MCSA !struclure and memq~~ . . trip of the famous Burma .Road Thailand and Vichy, France during 
paliog in the carnival, scheduled shi~ privileges will be ex~lain\ld in the rainy season. World War II. A native of Califor
(01' Apr: 23 in lhe Field House, '\Viii at a ' meeUng' at 7 tonight in Union Another unusual adventure of nia. he spends his free time at his 
be discussed. ' • ,conference rQO\Tl 203. Instruction Smith's involved a journey across fishing lodge in the Sierras. 

An entry ree, construction of pel'iods win be scheduled fOJ ,the western Tibel to Lake Pangong, 
boqtbs, a,~ard~ liIlld entertainment nov~ces qf ,the group." , one of the l:reat slllt lakes of ~en' Andi Goeb Heads 
also will be discussed. "These fit'st regattas are all out, tral Asia, and to ,"e hidden Valley 

Anothel' lA~eting Will be held at side the state," Touch. said , "buL ,of Himis. He also made the' first 
3:39 JIl.m.March 3, in , Union con' by next spring we will have the motion pictUres o( Angel I 'ails, the 
fcrellce ,l'~m 203. Specific questions experience and the facilities at world's highest waterfall. 
aboljt the carnival will be discus' Lake MacBride to host an invita· In his program 00 New Zeflland. 

List of Officers 
For AlpHa Delta Pi 

sed. tional of our own." -----
Andl Goeb, A3, Cherokee, has 

been elecled president of Alpha 
Della Pi sorority and Sue Shank, 
A3, Iowa City. wils elected vice
president and pledge trainer. 

K~thy Varney (ex. 4282) and Regatta season fol' sailing en-
Ne.l1I Luebke (337'9075 ) are co' thusiasts begins March 27 when 
chairmen. Indiana University hosts an invi

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

tational at Bloomington. 
Other dates are {or an invita

tional May 1·2 with Purdue at La· 
fayette, Ind.; an invitational Sepl. 
2.5-26 with Beloit College at Be· 
loil, Wis.; another invitational with 
fndiana University Oct. 2-3: and 
the Big 10 Championship Regatta 
at Lansing, Mich., Oct. 9-10. 

Bill Tightening 
Hospital Fire Rules 
Goes to House Other officers are: Anila Eagle, 

A3, Rock Island , Ill ., chaplain: 
DES MOINES IA'\ - A bill to Linda Stofer, A2. Pery, correspon1. 

tighten thc fire regulations for hos- i n g secretary; 
pilals was inlroduced Tuesday in Bob b ie J e a n 
thc Iowa House. Foulkes, A2, AI· 

The proposal, of[ercd by Reps. toona, It u a r d ; 
James Caffrey m oDes Moines) Sherry Birk, A3, 

NURSES 10 MEET-' , . and LeMar ,Fosler (D-Wesl Branch ) ., E8I·I'Jam , h 0 use 

Fifth District 10wa' Nurses :A~ !'. ~~~ ~~~h~~t':;r~~~ ~~d t~ee i~~: " ~:e~a~~~~or: ,a:~ 

J Billie Shipton 
:'J . at the piano , 
" , TQNIGHT 

;, No Cover Ch.rg. I 
sodation will meet at 3:45 Thufs- Health Department. Iowa City, record· 
day at CeBaf Rapids St." Luke"s Th~ , m~as)Jre was dr'lfted after i n g secretary; 
HOSpJltal Auditorium. A npn~1 will a firt\i~c~~ parl dfIPes. MOlncs Sharon Dirks, N2 , 
~i:.c~' "~e8pect Your Neighbor!" Generar aospltal last..~an. 29. Akron, registrar; 

u', I-r 

1 .MOUTH WATERIN' SPEC'I~ ,5' "J' . 
'r '. FOR TUESDAY & WED~ESD4x .bN"'''( ," ,t" : ~j I, I 
, C"II ~.7101 for Prompt Servlee.PI~kup.Dellv.ry or Dine Itl.ht .,ere ., " r' lOIN BACK bar.be.que" Ribs Dinner reg, 1.65 now 1.49 
• HALF iSROAStED CHICKEN reg. 1.45 now 1.29 
'. LARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA .,vlth Salad for Two 

Re,. 2.50 now 2.29 
• SpagheHi and Ravioli, reg. 1.45 now 1.29 

GEORGE'S GOURMET FOODS 
114 S. Dubuque Open 4 p,m.·1 a.m. daily, Fri. & ~.t, til 2:30 

Ticket Distribution for the 

BACH ARIA GROqP 
wIll start 

at 9:00 A.M. 

I" the 

Iowa Memorial Union 

----------_. ------------=-=-----------------

Phone 
337·9141 

Wednesday, February 24, '965 
8:00 Morolt,g Show 
8:01 News 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 History of Latin America 
10:50 Music 
11:55 Calendar or Events 
11 :59 News Headlines 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 

Kay Asher , M, GOES 
Floydada, Tex., reporler-historiari; 
Sheila Bauer, A2, Livingslon, N.J ., 
and Trudy Sevatson, A3, Spiril 
Lake, co·rush chairman; Karin 
Crew, Pl, Moline, III., treasurer. 

Other new officers are Joan 
Wells, A3, Rochcster, N.Y .• senior 
panheJlenic; Gayle Hallenbeck, A2, 
Council Bluefs, junior panhellenic: 

12:45 News Background 
1:00 Eme,'gency Broadcast 
1 :01 
2:00 
2:30 
2:35 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
7 :00 
8:00 
9:30 
9:45 

Test 
MusiC 
U of [ Commentary 
News 

Janel Pease, AS, Moline, Ill., schol. 
arship; Pat Van Heel. A3, Mason 
City, standards; Linda Nolan, A2, 

System Gutherie Center, and Mary Quinn, 
A3, Clinton, co·social chairm!'n : 

10:00 

Music 
News 
Tea 'rIme 
Sporlsllme 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concel'l 
Uterary Toples 
F.cully Recital 
MusiC 
News·Soorts 
SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
February 24 , WednMday: University of 

10wa Recital: William Preuoll vi
ol., 8:00, 

February 25, Thursday: BACH - Fan· 
tasla In c for Harl>slchor~J 7:00; 
SCHUMANN - Symphony NO, 4 In 
d. Oous 120, 8:15. 

Febrl,a!'Y 26. Ft'lday: LUENINC - Gar· 
goyles, 7:00; HfNOEMITH - Vlo· 
I," Concel·to (1939). 

March 1, Monday: BACH - Branden
bu,'g Concerto No. I In F, 7:00; 
MOZART - Dlverllmento In E
flal, K.A. 226, 7:25. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

LAST TIME TODAY! 

Pat Carder, A3, Burlington, effici· 
ency ; Jan Mayberry, A2, Anamosa, 
activities; Julie Tw~dl, A2, Elm· 
hurst , III. , judiciary; Beth Nlckoll
sen, Al, Sioux City, philanthropies. 

• ENDS TONIlE • 
CAHROLL BAKER 

As "SYLVIA" 

(JiI~~~:tj 
STARTS THURSDAY! 

• TOMORROW. 
SHOWS AT 1 :30 • 3:15 ·5:1$ 

7:1$ • ' :15 FEATURE 9:3C1 

• 

T far..reacril)g i~aice 
the 1964 Civil Rights Act and the 
proposed bill to establish a civil 
rights commission in Iowa will be 
among topics explored here at the 
annual Labor-Management Con· 
ference March 18. 

Speakers, repre enting both re
gional and national labor and 
management organizations, will 
attend the day·long conference to 
discuss some of the ocia! and 
technological problems brought 
about by civil rights and automa· 
tion . 

THE CIVIL RIGHTS panel, 
which will be . held during tbe 
afterl)oon session, will .examil\e 
the recent Federal 1';' ir Empi 
ment Practice Law in terms 0 

what it means to employers, em· 
ploYe$ , job aPlllicants, labor uq· 
ions, \!mploymen~ ag~ncleB and 
the State of Iowa. 

"When Congre s adopled t~~ 
, 196~ Civil Ilj~hts Act, the Fed· 

eral Governlllel)t vowed to clio 
minate employment discrirnina
tion based on race , color, reli· 
gion, sex and nalional origin in 
all indusll'ies affecting interstate 
commerce. Jt is vital that Iowans 
understand this law, what it 
means and how it affects them," 
he said. 

The confe['ence is open to em
ployers, managers, government 
officials, labor leaders and the 
public . In addition to a review 
of faIr employment praetices a 
second panel of speakers \l'iJI dis· 

TN. DAilY IOWAN-lewl City, II.-WetlMsU" Fab. 24 ,ms Igl5 

r. 
the AFL.c1O Civil Right.<; Depart· 
ment , is presentIX engaged in or· 
ganizing local AFlrCIO central 
bodies in developing community 
citizen action commJttees to ac
celerate equal job opportunities 
programs and programs to ell· 
minale discriminatory practices 
in all phases of community life. 

Wittenborn, a graduate of the 
University of WiK'OI\Sin and the 

• University of Chicago, is a metW-
ber of many Chicago and fIIinois 
organization ee.kiog equal job 
opportunities. 

Reservations {or the ~boI:o 
Management Conferenre are ~d!r 
being accepted through the Uni· 
versity's director of conference 
William D. Coder. Th proUfrt 
fee of US may be sent .to !lira 
here. ~ .. 

cuss :::i;oaches 10 ::::~ un- N, )e, _groes Will Broaden .. 
emvloyment and retraining prob-

lems resulting from <\utornalioll A'I Ii~ R' t.. F· h I 

an:e~:I~oizt~!~ERS fo~ the ,.4. cl1Qma Ignts 19 f ''':, 
civil I-igh\s program wlil include · . ' .' 
Arthur Bo field. assistant protes· SELMA, All. tII- Negro leade TIle Negro minIster who ~~ 
sor Qf la ; Walter G. D~vjs, as- led by Dr .• tartin Luther King Jr. spearheaded the -s~ruggle in Ala· 
sisljnt director o.f the ~f"·CIO made ready Cor a twilight demon- bama lold reporters following ~ 
D e 11 art men t of Civil JUghts, tration in ' Selma and ~ morning-long con fer enoe with! 
Washington, D.C.; H. W. Willen. 'Tuesday that the dvll rieht. strug· member of his taff that the 
born. vice pr~sidenL in charl:c M gle will be extended (hroughcl4ll campaign will be broa~ iJII. 
personnel and industria\ rela. Alabama In cpminc days. mediately to tOIl abouL lS~ 
tions, Cook Electric Company, The integration leader told ne~- tics in Ihe state and all ma' , 
Morton Grove , III. men, however, that. no street cities, ..... 

Profes or Bonfield, n sp~cial. marche:s will be attempted aft~r He specifically mentioned ~ 
ist in constitutional law and civil dark until his attorneys deckle mingham, Mobile. Mon~gome .. 
rights. helped draft the exeoutive whether to go Into court to tClt Annislon. Hunts\ ilIe and :Gadtid~ 
order to bolster Iowa's Fair Em- the recent order by Gov. George King chatling briefly with n 
ployment Practices and - l;'ublic C. ~a))acc banninll night 'iemOll" mtn at a Negro motel on the ~ 
Accommodations Laws. A memo stratlODS. skirt of Selma, said the stepp!!tfi. 
her of the (act.lty since 1962, he King sent out a call for his fol· up civil rlghls dl'ive will be c .. 
often has spoken out in C;lvor of lowers to 8lisembly at a chureh centrated at the outset in f ' 
federal and state legislation to to organize a procession to tile counties where Negroes, althou 
prohibit discrimination in public courthouiC to dromatizl! once BJ.ain lhey outnumber white resideJl ... 
accommodatons and employment. the Negroes' demand ror more r .. e- havb been able 10 gel only ~ f~ 

DAVIS, asslstanl direclllr of quent voter tegllrtration ptrioct •. of their race registered as'VOtc 
-.- -.. - - .. .. 

I D,A~Lo¥ "Ia~ , 'IN !4~tN!r: ."s~ 
Advertising R~'~s 
Three D.y . ... , ..... lJc • W~ 
51. Days .... ........ lk • Wont 
Ten DlYs ....... . Ue a Wont 
One Month ..... .. ... >Me: a W ..... 

Minimum Ad " Wont • 'If' Consecutive I" .. rtlol\, 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In .. rtlon • Month .... $US" 
Flv. In .. rtlons. Month ... $1,15· 
T.n InHrtlon. a Month . . , $1.15· 

• R .... t.r E.ch eel"",n lnell 

Phone 337-4191 
In .. rtlon d •• dllne ~ en ..., 
pr.c.dlng publlc.tlon. 

"I 

CHILD CARE 

WII.L baby ~It, my home, experienced. 
83.7026 CoralvlUe. ~·27 

" 

,. WORK WANTEd ' 

IRONINCS - student boys and ,Iris. 
10 ~ Rocbl\sllU'. 331-2824, 3-3 

FOR RENT 

C ~l ES! Prnven cedBr .. canvR.!I or new 
flbe las by Old Town. Also Crumman 
alum lum. Variety stocks here. See UI • 
Carlsqn, 1924 AlbIa Road, Ottumwa, 
Iowa. 

TYPING SERVICE 

LOST " :FOuND , • II ROOMS FOI liNT I MOilLE HOMU FOR S,¥E '; : 
t ' .1 ' , "I ~ ; t I J t I 
,J,.OST: ,I Grc~k ~y ek ~.n e, B;:OWIl NlCS ROOM for one "rl. lIa7·!t5&. 3 .• 1~5Zlmmerhome'x42 !urnlptcd,alr" 

suede ladld eoat ··U found cc!lttad ._. --. ---- - --. COodillonld. lA4Ilocallon, excellent . 
,Marlh., )\IIIYI)II x37Qi ' 2-2, ' llOOMS - reaSOJlable. COOllln",Prlvl. · : I' 

I ) leges. men . Everpen Ouest an~ PERSONAL - - • , 
I Misc,', FOIt' SALE ' II &. B~rlln'ton. ~ . !' 

COUNTJlY fre h eUI. 3 dOl. A' In •• 
- $l.00. Jobn'. Grocery, 401 B. Mu· 

GrRL roommate wanted. Close tn. Cook· NEW I R .. d. "ARENA,~ an 1""Pendent' 
Inl prlvUI,e •. 338-8331. 2-H monthly publication. Bell il'lll n f 

Icet. a-t4RC 
DOUBU: ROo~Ose tn. 337.2111. March lilt. 2.:16~ 

3,17 .------ I 

USED steam and 110t water radlalOI'1 
bath tub., lavatorle. and toilets. 

Larew Co. 3·' 
COINS - everythlnll. nali.e4,a,to 

proof seta. Andy . 83H030. . ' 3-13 

WANTED -llrl to Ih-e In and worlt out 
board ancl room. 337-4212. 1-11 

ONE HALF double room. Male. asa· 
8591. 3-1, ---------ROOMS wllh cookln, prtvlle," til new 

DAVENPORT, two matchl"g chall'l, house. Blacll'l IIraduat bOUlel, Gas. 
$30. 1960 English Ford Consul. 337· lllh\ Vllln._. 422 Brown St. 3'11 

5693. 503 
AMERICAN Optical Otoscopel:i;.,.thal, 

m08(lope. 338·6285 after 6 N!,\o.' 3·21 
TWO TWIN BEDS, box sprln,l, head· 

boa!~~ mattresses. Excollert condl. 
tlon. ,,",. 338'()277. . 2·26 
--- -- ~ 30" TAPPAN 1I0llday gas ran,e. Near· 
Iy new. Two whuel utility lraller. 

x2U44, U a.m. to 5 p.m. '" 2·26 
KENMORE 1ulomallc washer,' ulillQ on 

year. DI~I 338·8228. '" 2·27 

USiD CARS 

APPROVID ROOMS 

WEAL Inrce room for quiet. malure 
male etudent. Nlln· moiler. 'Aefrtaer' 

alor prlvUelea. 337·7842 after 5 " .m. 3·16 

APAIlTMENT FOR RENr 

F'URNrSlfED apartment tor three or 
rour bOYI. Available Immediately. J3I. 
926:1. U 
TlmEE room aparunent b)' ,ppolnt· 

ment. 14 I'l. Johnson. Ola\ a38·64l3. , .. 
1958 Chevrolet Impala. Full j,,~,.Iet. 283 ONE bedrOOM, c1';; ~ooltl~lor 

cu . - 15,000 mllea. Rad[o,.,1teater. the ummer. 338-9347 belween 7-8 
338·4935. 2·26 I a.m. an~ ~30 10 7 p.m. __ 3-a 

·i9SS .. two·door Pontiac. Excellent, TUn· ONE bedroolll unfurnl hed a"artmenl. 
nlnll condition. S175. 338·9052. 2·%5 West Branch ,75. 331·9504 after • 

p.m. 2·27 
1959 VOLKSWAGEN '600. 331-1819 be· 

twee n 7 and 9 p.m. 2·27 - ..,. .. Ha, WA:NTiO 
DS·19 Citroen. EKeelient cohdillon. 

MONEY LOANED 
DlIfIM"*, Camar. 

~.r', w.t ...... LIIIPII, 
.une. Mu,leat In.trvmtntt 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
0101337 .... 535 

WHO DOES IT" 

OIl\PE'RE:"Ir: dla"er l'PIIl" IOrvlce by 
New Pro<:e Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 3'7·08&&. 3·13A1\ 
INCOME tax service. Schroeder. 9M ""L Davenport. 538-3278. 4-14 
INCOME TAX SA.VINGS, Hoffman. 224 

S. LInn. ~H58I. ~ 3 
KXCELLEN-r dre rnaltln, and allen 

tiona In In}' home. Mrs. Auay. U8· 
9276. 3-$AR 

WILl. RENT addlnr machine. and 
typewrlto rs. Aero Renlal. 338·9711. 3·7 

EXCELLENT dr. mnkln, and a1lera· 
tllIlIl In my home. Mre. Aaluy. 338· 

'He. 8-4AR 

THOUBLE ~ettlnl auto Insurance1 Call 
!tIIe1 Chile . 338·3145. 3·U --- -

Michelin X·IOO tires. S~II Jl.r. ;lrode. 
859·88SI. Room 210. ~n. Vernon. 2·27 

~LECTR1C SHAVER repair. 24 hour 
FEMALE CASILIER 8 a.m. to 5:10 p.m, aervlcQ. Meyers Barber Shop. 3-211\C 

Monday thru Friday - eXPel1en~e 
MUST SELL or trade 1959 TR·B ror 

older car. Excellent cOlldlllon. 338· 
77~8 after 5 p.m. 2·25 

desired - roference. I'e'lulrlld. Apply SEWING and nlterations. 338-6'26'. If no 
In pcraollb Mlnlt CaT Wa h, 120S S, answer call 338·5G36. 3·14 
Riverside rive. 3·\7 \~ __ iiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-: 

SELLING 1955- C- hcr.ole-t-. -A~;matlc ,.iiiiiiii ___ .-•• iiiiiiii-" ••• "'!i' •• "-"- IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTO fiNISHING 

transmission 'ISO. DIal 337·5873: 2·26 WANTED 
AUTOMOTIVE IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

NEAT, ACCURATE. reasonable. Etec· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;; 
Irlc typewriter. 338-4564. 3-2 ONE WAY TRAILERS 

PART·TIME 
CASHIER & DOORMAN 
For Evonl"" Im,IO'IrneM 

Apply M.nag.r I_a n .... r 
YOUNG'S STUD\O 

11.Jl;CTRIC typeWT1ter T" .. ..,' ann 
Ihort papers. Dtal 337-8843. 9·22AR F\)R RENT 
----- ~.--. 

; EftRY NYALL: Eleetrl\' mM typing 
Ind mlmeOllraphlull. 180~ E Wuh· 

In,ton.838·1330. 8,!JAR 

EXP~IENCED 1111111 typln,. Dial 338· . 
~. " ~.~ 
NANCY KRUSE mM elcclrlc typing 
~n~o~~. ~4AR 

StuJent Rat.. . , 

Mye~s Texaco' ~ 
337· .. , Atross from Hy.V .. 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAY$\ 
Your Army 

Natlon.1 
' Qu."" 

3 So. Ovbuquo PhoM 337·9151 

22 MINUtE WASH \ 

DOWNlOWN 
lAUNDEREttE 

226 South Clinton < 

--";-r---.-- r.-rrt
\ DO,ISlA. DELANEY Scc/'Qtullll Serv. 

ico yplng, lilImeo/rr~p"lng, nofary 
public. ZU Dey BullcDn(. 33&-6212 or 
337·5986. 3·7AR JAJtENTION ' 

oQlllightersl 

- TYP,EWRITERS I 

~t.~~I~G 

ELKEQjMMER 
'. (the beau/ifllf baby f'OI~ "The Pme ") 

~ 
- 7 lUG DAYS -

S1-fOWS - 1:00 ·2:40 
4:21 •• :00 • 7:40 

':20· P •• tUrf' ':30 

\lJ:1811A1 
NOWSHOW'NG 

ADM. MATINEE 
MON. THRU SAT, $1.00 

EVe. & SUN. $1.25 
CHILD ANYTIME SOc 

FEATURE TIMES 
1 :30 - 3:30 - 5:30 

7:30 - 9:30 

I JAf)1ES BOND IS 
8AOK IN ACTION! 

EVERYTHING HE 
TOUCHES TURNS 
TO EXCITEMENT! 

Laugh 
through 

every 
minute 

of the 
funniest 
picture 
of the 
year! 

A 

Fred Kohlmar 
. production 

faBiaN-JOHNS-caROL 
MUMY·WllU8MS 
KRusCHeN·WYNNc.f:~ 
',oduCN .nd Oillcitt ~ .~ If 

Henry Koster . H~I..~~ter",,, " 

I.e. 

ing - Editing 
M,.. Don Ring 
14 N. Johnlon 

Dial 338--6415 

THE \No~LD \S 
BRIE>HT ~'4DGA'; t\S'AIN! 

ECONOMY C; 
,",u.loor ... ter. • 
MG, A~. H'~ u ~ 
Jt'gU ,u~'rt:e';"""a QPM;..J; 
'eugeot, Ren.ult, Sprite, .1It! 
more. 

• ''''''1'10' of parts. 
"rvlce, I ..... · ,..ply 

' . '. • Alw.y. 20 or more USld lito .... 
Clrs and econo",y se.an. 11\ our 
unique Indoor display. 

ALLEN IMPORTS , 
'024 lst Ave. N.E. "3-26n C.dar Rapids, 1_.,. . 

... " ... : 
~~~~ ______________ ~ zn 

I ' • ,', . 
tUTU BAILlY 

Uhi.,ortity '''';,'-Yer wHI ,,"I 
openlnt thli Iprlnt fer ..", ..... 
Inter .. tttl In wor1'ln. _ Ihlft .... 
tween 1:. and 5::10 • . m •• fivo 
mOl'llI"" • week. E.sy -..:It 
good p.y. Writ. Ie. 151, The 
D.ily I.w.n, low. City. lew •• 
UFN. 

, • Rentall _ .,1.
1 • Repair , 

• Sales 
AUTHOltiZID aOYAL DIALI .. 

PattI"". .. ...... ,. 
llectrlc 

WIKEL 
TYP.WRITER co. 

, 
JI 

2 S. Dubuque 331-'111 

.,~...,. 

(~~_~I~ 
.'4-C d t • ./ .. 

~1 

,j 

.,. 

., ......... .... 
I , 

CI4ECKIN6 ~e 
WlATHIIt EVErlY 

I 

" , ,I , TWO MI~UTeS.' Allt.:=.::.:;,i\l~~;;o:s.l~"1 
, I 
, I 
01 

'I 
" I 

" " , , , 
I ' 

:1 , , 

::Iii , 
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Local Comedy Opens ,,f oAight: 
The Iowa City Community 

Theatre's production of "See 
How They Run" opens at 8 to
night in ~Jol1tgomery Hall at 
the 4-H Fairgrounds on High
way 218 south of Iowa City. 

Speech Problems Aired 

Winter Production 
Miry Elltn Miller IS Ptntlope Toop Ind Jim Pugh IS Cpl. Clive 
Winton ert emong th. m.mbers of the "See How Thev Run" cast. 
TIlt plev, win .... production of the Community Theater, will open 
... tonight et Montgomery HeU, 4-H Fairground,. Performances 
will be ,Ivtn threugh Saturdav. -Photo bV Mike Toner 

Written by Philip King. the play 
is a comedy set in an English vic· 
arage at Merton·cum·Middlewicll. 

Tickets are available only for 
tonight's and Thursday's perform· 
ances. They may be reserved by 
calling 338'5493. Tickets are already 
sold for the shows Friday and Sat· 
urday. 

On opening night the Entre Nou!) 
Drama Club will hold a reception. 

Fredriclt W. Blais. G, West 
Stewarlstown, N.H. , is director of 
the play. Jean Scharfenberg, as· 
sistant profes or of speech, is the 
adviser fol' the grOUp. . 

The Community Theatre troup is 
composed of local students. faculty, 
businessmen and housewives. 

Gugel Goes to Jail 
On Assau It Charge 

MASON CITY 1.4'1 - Kenneth 
Leon Gugel. 31. was in jail Tuesday 
in lieu of $10.000 bond in the beat· 
ing of Mrs. Geraldine Angell. 26. 
whose condition is critical. 

The alleged beating occurred last 
Friday. and Mrs. Angell has not 
regained consciousness. 

Gugel appeared in police court 
Tuesday on a charge of assault 
with jiJtent to murder. The case 
was o:ontinued until Friday. 

A parent who attempts to cor· 
rect a young chUd's hesitations 
and repelitions in speech may 
cause the child to become a 
stutterer, according to Dr. Carl 
E . Betts. director of speech and 
hearing for the State Services 
for Crippled Children. 

Dr . . Betts Urges Caution 
In Child Voice Correction 

HOUSE 
Passed and sent to the governor 

a bill to remove the restriction that 
certified or registered public ac· 
countants may not audit the books 
of county and memorial hospitals 
for more than four years consecu. ' 
tively. 

Passed and sent to the Senate 
measures to: 

• Require that saCety belts b~ 
installed in every car sold by deal· 
ers, beginning with 1966 models. 

• Give Iowa state employes four 
weeks vacation after 15 years of 
service. , 

Received 19 bills, including mea; 
sures to: 

• Appropriate $5,000 for a thor· 
ough study of tile effect numel'OIL'l 
bills in the present legislature will 

Betts spoke recently to physi· 
cians from Iowa and 13 other 
states attending a general prac· 
titioner's conference at The 
University of Iowa CoUege of 
Medicine. The conference was 
sponsored by the CoUege oC 
Medicine and the Iowa Chapter 
or ~he American Academy of 
General Practice. 

~ 'Parents are most likely to 
believe that their child is stut. 
t('ring when the child I~ bet1Ve~n. 
the ages of two and fqyr/, Betts 
said. This should not cause them 
to be unduly alarlned. he. 81l1d. 

since it is quite normal for a 
child to repeat and hesitate at 
this age. 

"The child is learning to 
speak and his vocabulary is 
very limited." he explained. At· 
tempts to change his manner of 
speaking may make him overly 
conscious oC his speech and lead 
to a severe handicap. " 1£ the 
~hild ' s speeeh is not corrected, 

, stuttering probably will not de· 
velop. " 
. Betts· explained thal at the 

.. age of 12 months a child ~hould 
be able to speak about three 

. words; at the age of 18 months, 
18 to' 20 word$ ; anll at the age 

have on retil'ement systems for 'TV P f I H d 
public employes. ro essor s onore 

• Require educational institu· 
tions to pay property tax on real' F p. · C lb· 
property acquired aftel: Jan. 1, or rOlect In 0 om 10 
1965. and held as part of Its endow· 
ment fund or which is leased or 
used for pecuniary profit. 

• Require a public hearing be· 
fore any primary highway can be 
transferred to the secondary road 
system. 

John R. Winnie , associate profes' 
SOl' of telev ision at the University, 
has been recognized for develop' 
ing a national educational television 
network in Colombia under the 
auspices of the Peace Corps. 

The Communication Arts Depart· 

N t d S ment of For d ham University 

O e oprano awarded Prof. Winnie a citation of 
merit "To honor an i,nternational 

sis ted of Peace Corps volunteers 
and citizens selected by the gov· 
ernment of Colombia. Arter exten· 

of 24 months, 270 words. " If at 
two years the child is using no 
language he should have an 
evaluation to determine the 
cause of the problem. This 
should include a medical exam
ination." 

To help develop a child's 
speaking ability, Betts offered 
lwo suggestions to parents : 
"Talk to the child with words he 
can understand and which are 
of interest to him , And don 't 
coerce him into using langu. 
age. " 

A child who hl S a hoarse 
voice quality should be exam· 
ined by a phy~ician before he is 
taken to a speech therapist. 

Turnove r of prison population in 
Iowa is 40 per cent each year. ac· 
cording to a study of commitments 
during 1954·63 by Dr. Walter Lun
den. professor of economics and 
sociology at Iowa State University. 

The study. "The Circular Route ," 
reveals that in each year of the 10' 
yeal' period, an average of 6,206 
persons was tried in the district 
courts of Iowa. Of these. an aver· 
age of 818 was committed to insti· 

Children who have difficulty 
speaking may also be suffering 
from u hearing loss, Betts not· 
cd. If the loss is severe, speech 
will probably be absent at thll 
age oC two. H it is a high fre· 
quency loss, the child may be 
able to speak but will have diffi. 
culty hearing and learning high 
frequency sounds. such as " f, " 
"s." and "th." The earlier the 
condition is noted , the better the 
child will do in school because 
special education techniques 
may be instituted , Bctls said. 

A third h ear i n g disorder 
which Betts described is an in· 
tel'miUent hearing loss. With 
thi s, the child hilS a partial 
hearing loss (rom time to time. 
Obviously the condition is diffi. 
cult to detect, but it is up to 
the physician to tirld its cause 
and provide correcli<!n, Betl, 
said. I 

I ' 

lulions with an average of 2,239 
prisoners. From these an overage 
of 861 felons was released each 
year . 

FAST CLOCK-
TOKYO I..., - Japan's standard 

clock was found to be 0.00135 sec· 
onds fas ter than its U.S. counter' 
part . after a six·day precision time 
comparison test, the Tokyo Astro· 
nomical Observatory announced 
Tuesday. 

, '4 . Plays ror Stud,·o r' 'heatre To 'f!art, icipat, e . ~~}~~g~~~:~t~~2b~~~ 

sive training in the Uni led States. 
the volunteers started broadcasting 
to a number of Colombian scllools 
equipped with television sets. The 
television network is one way Co
lqmbia is $olving its shortage of 
teachers. ------~--~~~~==~~~==--~ 

~. . to'people program of .clion, " , 
j " Winnie was dJreeror, or. a project 

Four young playwrights will have Playwrights" will be presented Horw~. G, New York.; "See the In' f{:,oncert ','f t • which initiated COlombia's educa. 
their play~ presented at the studio March 17 to 20. The four plays Man PJe" by Don DaVIS, G, Sap- \It . " tionol television network In 

QUAKE REPORTED--
SANT[AGO, Chile (A'I - An earth· 

9uake )oltl'd Cour cities in min· 
I!)g preas late Tuesday, cracking 
waDs in many puildings ~nd caus· 
ing panic. Theatre during March. Four one, were written by students In the ulpa, Okla. J r 1964. Person.net 

act pillYI wlll be presented under Advanced Playwritbtg group. Arnold Gillette, proCessor of The Bach Aria Group will all' ____ ~.~~~~ ... ~~~; ... ;; 
the supervision of Aaron Frankel. The plays and their directors dramatic art, Charles B. Thayer pear ill the Main Lounge of the 
visiting associa~ professor of »Iay· are : "The Century Plant" by Wit, Bnd Margaret S, Rail. associB~e UniQn at 8 p.m. March ., under 
wriling. and directed by M.A. or liam Richard Cobb, G. Sacramento, professors of dramatic art, will the auspices of the University Cui· 
PJJ.D. candidates in Theatre. Calif., directed by Edward Pixley. supervise the ligbting, design and tural Affairs Committee. 

The prllgram tiUed "Four New G. Iowa City; "Gottlieb's Cure" by costumes in the plays. Student and staff tickets will be 
Sidney J. Friedman, G. Des available Friday at the Union 

NOW C?'Ei-Hn the Unlt.d Slal.JO~ Mail coupon NOW! 
31 for •• gft counlrl .. - Eu,OfM. " .. ··1 The BEST JOBS "k ... the Caribb.an aM SauIII America. .. .. tR ta.'1' 

Alumnus To Head 
New Pollution Lab 

H. W. Poston, who received a 
B.S. Degree from the University 
In 1932, has been appointed direc· 
~ of a t2 million water pollution 
control laboratory to be built at 
Ann Arbor. Mich. 

Moines, d ire c ted by Charles Crit."c To Discuss East Lobby Desk. Public tickets 
Myers, G, Iowa City ; "Lottie will be available March 3. 
Moon," by Marya Bednerik. G. M d Art V I The Bach Aria Group is com· 
Iowa City, directed by Katherine 0 ern a ues prised of four vocalists and 

Predicts Comeback 
For Party in 1966 

The durability of values used for 
judging modern art will be dis' 
cussed at Cornell College's Fine 
Arts symposium Wednesday, March 
3 by Harold Rosenberg, noted art 
critic and author. 

rive instrumentalists. They are: 
Eileen Farrell. soprano; Carol 
Smith, alto ; Jan Peerce. tenor; 
Norman Farrow, bass·baritone; 
Julius Baker. flute ; Robert Bloom, 
oboe; Bernard Greenhouse, cello; 
Oscar Shumsky. violin, and Plml 

~."' •• ,..hlgh pa)'lnSl, ~m. or ... ·1 NATIONAL I 
C~I"', all or. worthwh,le .. " .. m.r I 
jobs for colle.. 1hHI""' .•. TME I EMPLOYMENT SERVICES INSTITUTE I 
KIND Of WoaK YOU ENJOY. STUDENT EMPLOYMl'<NT DIVISION 
OPPOITVNlnES INClUOl!. 1_Ift,1171iO PelllllYlvaDia Ave .• N.W~ Waahington, D.C. I 
d .... randlu. pork cane.uion., 11\0' 1 Gtmu..-: ~ ruoh autO[ 10 SUllII£R EMPlOYMENT 
'01" 'Uln_ COlin .... 8aVentmenl. ......11 $2 0 Cub 0 Cbedt 0 M .O. I 

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 

Until the laboratory is completed 
in 1967. Poston will remain in his 
current position as regional direc· 
tor tor w\lter supply an4 pollution 
control activities of the Public 
Health Service in Illinois, Indiana, 
Itlcblgon. Ohio and Wisconsin. 

CLINTON (.fI - The president of 
the National Federation of Repub· 
lican Women Tuesday predicted a 
GOP comeback in the 1966 elec· 
tions, adding that Americans will 
be "Ced up" with president Jobn· 
son's programs by then. 

Rosenberg will lecture at 9 a.m. 
in the Cornell Theatre, Mount Ver· 
non , and then lead a seminar at 11 
a.m. in the Armstrong Gallery. 
Leading Iowa artists will display 
their WOI' Its in the Gallery during 
the symposium. 

. 'The laboratory will conduct reo 
search into problems arising Crom 
intetlalve industrialization and pop' 
ula~n concentrations in the Mid' 
west. 

Mrs. Dorothy A. Elston or Mid
dletown. Del. . told a news confer· 
ence she feels Republicans can reo 
gain 65 marginal seats in the House 
next year. 

RoseRberg has written several 
books and articles in recent issues 
oC ~rt News, Saturday Review. 
Newsweek, Dissent, the New York· 
er ana Esquire. 

a! .. 4 

Star-spangled savings ~plan 
)loIt of UI think about the future 'in 
tenDa of payin. off the mortga •• , 
ecluqtiq the ehildreD, providinK & 
,ntInmeIlt income. 

. ·But with the world the way it is 
tQdq, it' •• hno.t impos.ible to make 
pIau for your own future without 
f!.,DllderiJl. the future of Jour coun-
,.17' too. 

. ~ .1011 b~ U. S. Savlnars 
BobdI, Jour money tak. OD both 
JpbI. It trows to build Jour ftnaucial 
atnNth. 

At the tame time, It helpa Uncle 
Baa watcJa OTer our ' peace a~d 
NCnariU. 

WU Dot live your .. vt~p donara 
tbII double allipment? You'll be 
.ioIaIDa adlUODa of American families 

. who are lDveatlq ill their country'. 
futu. - anel JOu'U probably feel 
"., pod about it. 

It'a 'ur to hlf Sam,. B~ OIl tAl 
POI/roll Ph." ",A.,., rOIl ..,,,. A '10 
BOfid co.t. ,'7.50, 0 ,II BoU 'J'.'1', 
OM r- CII" bVlf tUM it& ""tGU...." 
lor onll/ II/ItD dollGr. /I ~ Mr. f)r" 
them _frigAt lit GIl, ~allk. N. '''I' I .) 

lor tA • • 1t"1Iic •• 

Iuy ................. ~ 
.... H for CWNIII · ...... . 

( 

,. 
Keep freedom In your future with 

I" U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
~ 'k''':N~ ..... ".. ,., !Ale ..... rffI ... ,at. !I'M orr..." D.,. .... 

• ~ , .. ,,'""""" o-ttllll4 lAC. II,.",.,.,. fW IAN ~ ~ '. 
, . 

Ulanowsky. piano. • 
The group has per for m e d 

throughout the U/lLted States, 
Jl:url)pe, Canada; and ~ sou'ifr I\fli'. 
et lca. . .- •. ' .," •. ';' • 

!\ii·sil Farrell ' has starred with 
the 'Metropi)lifan 9pera _ Com~y, 
the San' Francisco Operli, the ahi· 
cagn Opera, and the.!Amerit!1Ul 
Opec£! Society. In addition I she ha$ 
soloed with ·nearly every miljor 
symphony orchestra and has rrtade 
many tour~ of the country . . 

Miss Smith has soloed with .'ma· 
jor symphony orchestras in': the 
United States and in Europe rand 
is well known in Italian opera. 

Peerce is the leading tenol' of 
the Metropolitan Opera Comj)any 
and of many other of the world 's 
opera companies. 

Farrow, a Canadian bass-barI· 
tone, also has soloed with majo\' 
orchestras throughout North Am· 
erica and Europe. 

Bloom has appeared as oboe 
soloist with the Philadelphia Or· 
chestra under Leopold Stokowskl, 
with the NBC Symphony under Ar· 
turo Toscanini, and with the RCA 
Victor and Columbia Record sym· 
phonies. I ' 

Greenhouse has ·played t~ c.ellO' 
in the' Unitea States, Europe\ aDd 
South America. 

Shumsky. the group's violinist, is 
It J1Ie"Qber of t/le faculties of th~ 
JulUard School (If Music and tAe 
Curtis Institute. Since 1961 he has 
~een co-director of Canada's Strat
forc(Music Festival. In ' l9&Z he was 
awarded a · Ford Foilndatlon FIlI
lowship. granted to outstanding 
f.!flerJc~n I c.oncCf~~3f,tis~ ~. :.-

.' .. .., i 

~l., Coeds. T~ ·Vie ·'.! 
For 'D.ress' Titre 
, Twenty·one girl'S wm compete for 
the title of "Best·Dressed Coed" at 
7 tonight. . 
~ Interviews and judging will take 

place in >the Communicatijlns Q:n· 
ter Lounge. 

Candidates are: Terry Phillips, 
AI. Highland Park. Ill. ; Nancy 
Moore. AI. Homewood. 1II.; Tan· 
ya Maxutov, AI. Pleasantville. N. 
Y.; Mary Richards, A3, Winnipeg, 
Can.; Kay Allen, AS, }Macomb, III.; 
Fran Shrauger. A3. Le Mars; Dot· 
tie Stevenson. A1, Kirkwood. Mo.; 
Patsy Randall, A1. Davenport; Pat 
Miller, A3, East Rockway, N.Y.: 
Leslie Parker, AS, Tena~, N.J.; 
Sherry Florer, A3. Des , Moines; 
Judy Smith, AS, Cummin ; Pllula 
Thomson, A2, Mt. Virnoh; Ca~olyn 
Spencer. Al, Bettendorf; and Tuckl 
A pel , A3. Dubuque. oJ " .' 

Oskaloosa Gives Okay 
To Fluoride in Water 

OSKALOOSA III - ThIs city of· 
ficially joined the ranks of Iowa 
communities with nuoridated water 
Tuesday. 

Fluorides were added to the city's 
water supply about 10 days ago OIl 
the recommendation of the city 
councU and with the approval of 

State but 
not 
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NoDoZTM keeps you mentally 
alert with the same safe 're
fresher found in coffee. Yet 
N oDoz is faster, handier, more 
reliable. Absolutely not habit
forming. Next time monotony 

"After we finish this set" .. 
.. 

let's head "Who's the guy who 
for ·Charlie's' .. • keeps waving? "Like bucket seats, full 
Don't call a cab. My Dodge salesman ... carpeting, padded 
I want to show good people. Clued me das h, conso le, spin ners, 
you my in on all the jazz that backup lights and a 
new wheels- comes standqrd all wild VB for kicks ... 
a new Dodge Coronet." a Coronet 500." oops, there's ~y cue ... It 

.~ . 

Dodge CDrDn~t SaD 
.POGGI DIVISION 0 CHRYSLER 

M010Ril CORPORATION 

mak .. you feel droway while 
studying, workin, Cl' drivin" 
do sa millions do ••• perk liP 
with safe, effective No DOl 
Keep Alert Tableta, 
AIIiUr e ....... II .................. 

., .. 

. 
. 

"Black 
is the color 
of my 
true love's 
Coronet ... " 
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